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Czech students protest police attacks at rally
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP) 

-  About 100,000 demonstrators 
packed dow ntow n W enceslas 
Square today in the largest anti-gov- 
emment protest in this Communist

nation. Police did not interfere.
Protesters demanded a new gov

ernment and free elections, and 
loudly supported a general strike 
students and artists had called for

Nov. 27. ,
The rally followed three days of 

increasingly angry protests over 
recent p o lice  v io len ce  against 
peaceful demonstrators in down

(AP Laaarpholo)

PRAGUE - Studei.ts carry the CzecI* national flag today on Narodi Street In Prague.

Officials consider felony charges 
in escape of accnsed kidnapper

By BETH M ILLER 
Staff Writer

Gray County officia ls plan to 
determine today whether felony 
escape charges should be filed  
against accu s^  kidnapper Michael 
Frank Greene, 37, in this county or 
in Potter County.

District Attorney Harold Comer 
said this morning that he had been 
inform ed o f  the reported escape 
Greene made on Friday while at a 
doctor’s office in Amarillo.

*TII be in grand jury today, but 
early this afternoon I plan to take 
another long look at the situation,” 
Comer said this morning.

‘ i f  the court has jurisdiction in 
Gray County because he was in the 
custody o f  Gray County authorities, 
then we will file the felony escape

charge here.”
However, Com er pointed out 

that normally charges are filed in 
the county in which the offense 
occurred.

Gray County Sheriff Jim Free 
said this morning that Greene 
escaped from the custody o f sher
if f ’ s deputies between 1 and 1:30 
p.m. Friday while he ws at Dr. Hugh 
Pennal’s office at 2209 W. 7th Ave. 
for a psychiatric evaluation.

He apparently told deputies he 
needed to use the restroom and his 
handcuffs were removed. He then 
went in an unmarked door which led 
to stairs and escaped, only to be 
recaptured about 15 minutes later. 
Free said, hiding behind a dumpster 
in an alley at South Florida Street 
and San Jacinto Avenue.

Free said Greerie was about three 
b lock s from the d o c to r ’s o ff ice  
when he was nabbed by O fficer 
James Oppel and Sgt. Joe Alien o f  
the Pottcr-Randall County Special 
Crimes Unit

Greene was arrested Sept. 28 in 
Oklahoma and charged with felony 
kidnapping. He allegedly kidnapped 
his estranged wife and their three 
children from Pampa. After waiving 
extradition, he was placed in Gray 
County Jail where he is awaiting 
trial in the case.

He is also being held on an 
appeal bond in the revocation o f his 
probation, which occurred in Octo
ber when District Judge Don Cain 
sentenced him to four years in the 
state penitentiary after finding he 
had violated terms o f  his probation

A rch bish op  suggests A rm y to blam e  
fo r  p riest m u rd e rs in E l S a lv a d o r
By CANDICE HUGHES 
Associated Press Writer

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (AP) -  As leftist 
rebels withdrew from around the capital, the country’s 
Catholic leader predicted a backlash o f “ revenge, 
repression and witch-hunting”  and was himself threat- 
erved with assassination.

After the fiercest offensive o f  their 10-ycar-oId 
insurgency, the guerrillas on Sunday pulled out o f  
most areas o f  the capital they seized nine days ago, 
returning to mountain strongholds.

Army patrols moved through streets strewn with 
the rubble o f  fighting. On some, several burned bodies 
could be seen.

People began returning to their homes, or what was 
left o f them, but thousands remained in shelters. The 
warfare had forced about 40,000 o f the capital’s 1 mil
lion people to evacuate homes in now-ravaged neigh
borhoods.

About 800 mourners attended the funeral o f  six 
Jesuit priests, their cook and her teen-age daughter, 
who were slain and mutilated early Thursday in an 
attack widely blamed on right-wing death squads.

The United States has pressed rightist President 
Alfredo Cnsbani for a full investigation. In Washing
ton. Sen. Christopher Dodd, D-Conn., warned Sunday 
that U.S. aid could be curtailed if Cristiani cannot stop 
such killings.

The rebels said they launched the offensive in 
response lo a resurgence o f  death squad activity and 
many people think Cristiani has lost control over the 
military and extremists in his party, the Republican 
Nationalist Alliance.

Many opposition politicians, labor leaders, reli
gious and human rights activists are now in hiding or 
have left the country because o f  threats or aneats fol- 
..>wed by deportation orders.

Archbishcp Arturo Rivera Damiu. the Catholic 
leader, warned in his homily Sunday tlmt **a dreadful 
wave o f  revenge, repression and wiich hunting aaay 
foUcw”  the guerrilla withdrawal.

He called the rebel offensive “ useless and unjusti
fiab le ,’ ' but said Ike sailitary response had been 
“ excessive.".

Rivera Damas said before Sunday's fiweial that 
“ there existt the vehement presumption’’ that the six 
Jesuits were killed by “ members o f  the armed fiorces

town Prague.
Also today, students began a sit- 

in strike at Prague universities to 
protest police attacks on demonstra
tors, and a Communist leader for the 
fir„t time condemned the bloody 
crackdown Friday. Banned play
wright and prominent activist 
Vaclav Havel canceled a trip to 
Sweden to protest the violence.

According to unofficial reports, 
student strike com m ittees were 
negotiating with university authori
ties at the Technical University in 
Prague and the downtown Film Fac
ulty.

At least three official Prague the
aters went on a de facto strike, 
refusing to put on shows and termi
nating cooperation with officia l 
media, actors told The Associated 
Press by telephone. They spoke on 
condition o f anonymity.

A statement o f  the o ffic ia l 
Socialist Union of Youth called Fn- 
day night's police crackdown on 
student demonstrators “ politically 
irresponsible.”

The communique was endorsed 
by Vasil M ohorita, the un ion ’ s 
chairman and Communist Party cen
tral committee secretary. It was the 
first time a Communist official pub
licly condemned such police action.

Many people were injured Fri
day in clashes with the police, who 
used truncheons, tear gas and attack 
dogs to disperse the largest demon
stration in 20 years. Hospital o ffi
cials said 1(X) people required tre«-

ment.
The socialist daily Svobodne 

Slovo joined in the condemnation of 
the official handling o f the demon- 
strauon. The ; - îcr gave full cover
age to the events, even quoting wit
nesses o f bloody beatings.

“ Such police action only creates 
tension in society and causes natural 
resistance, especially o f those who 
are the future o f our country —  the 
youth.”  the daily said.

By contrast, the Communist 
Party daily Rude Pravo in an edito
rial today called for “ resolute action 
against provocations.”

About 30,000 people dem on
strated in FYague again Sunday to 
protest police brutality and demand 
that government and top Communist 
officials resign.

On Sunday, authorities arrested 
10 dis.sidenLs.

Those arrested included Petr 
Uhl, a leading human nghts activist, 
who was charged in connection with 
the spreading of news about the pur
ported death o f a mathematics stu
dent at police hands Friday. The 
government has called reports o f the 
student’ s death “ an unfounded 
rumor.”

The state news agency CTK said 
Uhl was charged with “ the crimes 
o f  harming the interests o f  the 
republic abroad and spreading 
alarmiiig news.’ ’

Uhl. a veteran member o f  the 
Charter 77 human rights group, is 
associated with VIA, a dissident

news service active in several East 
European countries. If convicted, he 
could be sentenced to 31/2 years m 
pnson.

Dissident sources in Prague and 
Vienna told The Associated Press. 
that police also arrested Drahomira 
Drazska, who had told dissidents 
that her boyfriend was killed by spe
cial police Friday. She identified 
him as Martin Smid.

Rude Pravo blamed the opposi
tion for reports that the student was 
killed in the protest. Authorities 
have denied the report.

At a news con ference today, 
Havel said he would not travel to 
Sweden to receive the O lof Palme 
award even if authorities issue him a 
passport

“ I w ill not make use o f  that 
passport, and 1 will not leave the 
country,”  Havel said.

“ 1 do not wish to serve as a fal.se 
visiting card o f this regime which 
wants to claim that a foremost dissi
dent is traveling abroad ... while 
people are brutally beaten in the 
streets.”  he said.

Havel and representatives of the ' 
entire C zechoslovak  opposition  
founded a “ Civic Forum”  on Sun
day. which they termed a temporary 
representative of the people.

They demanded the resignation 
o f  hard-liners in the Communist 
Party Poliburo, including president 
Gustav Husak and party leader 
Milos Jakes. They also asked for a 
dialogue with authorities.

Salvation Army prepares 
for Christmas aid program
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
News Editor

Preparations are underway for the Pampa Salva
tion Army’s annual Christmas program for needy and 
underprivileged, Capt. Don W ildish announced 
today.

But first, they’ ll serve the Golden Agers annual 
free Thanksgiving dinner o f turkey and dressings to 
the city’s elderly, he said. The meal will be served at 
the Salvation Army building, 701 S. Cuyler, at noon 
Tuesday, he said.

The Army’s Christmas plans include setting up 
Angel Trees at the Pampa Mall and Wal Mart on Fri
day, he said. The trees, donated by Wal Mart and K 
Mart respectively, will be decorated with “ Angels”  -  
actual children from Gray County who are in need o f  
clothing gifts for Christmas. Wildish said.

Although there were some miscorKeptions about 
the Angel Tree program last year when it was learned 
that the gifts went to children in the Amarillo area.

“ In light o f that. I want to assure the people that 
the money we raise in Gray County will be spent in 
Gray County,” Wildish said. “ The things that are 
done here will be applied here.

“The exception to that is some rural towns right 
outside Gray County. Borger won’t take them and I 
won’t take them... 1 can’ t possibly turn them away,” 
he said.

“ 1 feel like we’ ve built a good relabonship with 
the people o f  Pampa since we’ ve come here and I 
hope that they’ ll trust us in this area as well," he 
added.

Wildish requested that clothes be bought for the 
children on the Angel Trees rather than toys, unless 
the donor would like to buy a toy “ above and 
beyond" the toys. New toys will be given to the chil
dren through tlie Army’s toy shop, he said.

“ Yes, it’s uiie they can go down to the thrift store 
and get a nice pair o f used pants and a good pair o f 
used shoes, but there’s nothing like getting a brand 
new shirt, a brand new pair o f blue jeans and sneak
ers that they can call then very own,”  the captain 
said.

Also beginning Friday will be the Army's aruiual

kettle drive with bell ringers set up at various loca
tions throughout the city six days a week through
Dec. 23, he said.

A doll tea has been set up for local vomen who 
dressed dolls to be given away at the Army’s toy 
shop on Dec. 8. Prior to the tea, the the beautifully 
dres.sed dolls will be displayed in the lobbies o f First 
National Bank and Citizens Bank and Trust, Dec. 7 
and 8.

After the dolls are displayed, they will be returned 
to the Army and readied for the Christmas Toy Shop.

“ We’ ll be setting up the Christmas Toy Shop here 
on Dec. 18 and 19,” Wildish id. “ We will really 
need volunteers for that, organizing toys for the fami
lies and preparing the Christmas food baskets,” he 
said. Anyone interested in volunteering for this activ
ity may call the Salvation Army for more informa
tion.

The Golden Agers Christmas luncheon will be 
served at noon. Dec. 12, with a menu that includes 
turkey and ham and all the trimmings.

On Dec. 20 and 21, the Christmas Toy Shop 
opens when clients who have been determin«! to be 
needy through their applications to the Army may 
pick out toys for their children and receive a Christ
mas food basket filled with chicken, stuffing, cran
berry sauce, vegetables, rolls and dessert.

Applications for the program are now being 
accepted at the Salvation Army office. Wildish said, 
emphasizing that applications are being taken not 
only for families but for senior citizens, singles and 
couples, too. Those who qualify for aid are deter
m in e  by income and need, he said.

“ Every family who signs up gets a ftx>d basket.” 
Wildish added.

Once an application is accepted, the Army will 
wnte to the appheant and let them know which o f the 
two days and what time lo come to the Toy Shop, he 
said.

Another activity planned by the Army this year is 
the annual canned food drive through the Pampa 
Independent School District. The canned food gath
ered in the drive will be distributed to the needy 
through the Christmas food basket program. Wildish 
said.

Gramm: collider change won't cause move

(AP LaMrpbotol

SAN MIGUEL • An Anny s o KHb t  sprints across 
tht sirssi whUa covarad by anoUiar soMlaf.
or people in intimate connivance with them.’ ’

archbisht^, whose predecessor Oscar Romero 
was slain in 1980 by a right-wing death squad, has been 
urged to leave the country by Attorney General Mauricio 
ColocBdo.

Colorado told a news conference Sunday that the 
iinnawMitt “ chufch digaitaries”  he had iii a letter asked 
Pope Join  PmiI U to withdraw were Rivera Damas and 
Auxiliary Bishop G regorio Rosa Chavez, whom he 
accused Of foraenting l e ^  violeace.

He '•***"»*  ̂ he had infomuiboQ that both have been 
targeted for assassination.

In anendnnoe at Sunday’s funeral were U.S. Ambas
sador W iliam WNIrer and Cristiani

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. Phil Gramm says it’s 
“ absurd" to suggest a potential engineering design 
change could reopen the decision on where to build the 
$5.9 billion superconducting super collider. '

The Washington Post, quoting unnamed U.S. officials 
and independent scientists, said how ever that the 
change could result in a smaller, leés powerful collider 
that would be unsuitable for its choren Ellis County 
site.

“ There is absolutely no basis for this asseftion and no 
reason to reopen the site selection process.”  according 
to ihe Texas Office o f  State-Federal Relations.

Rep. Joe Barton, a R epublican w hose district 
includes the SSC site, said any speculation o f  moving 
the collider is “ fairy tale thinking on somebody’s park" 

Congress recently approved lha first $225 million to 
build the collider over an eight-year period. The site 
around Waxahachie. soiuh o f  DÎtllas, was chosen in 
November 19M after a lengthy and costly selection 
process involving nuny stales.

"There has never been a state-of-the-art, cutting edge 
project that has not had some design changes," Gramm 
said in an interview Sunday. "This one is no exceptioo. 
To suggest this modification might reopen the site 
selection is absurd and will not h e p ^ . ’ ’

Gramm, R-Tbxas, said he has known for about two 
weeks a potential existed for a major design change as 
scientists moved from the conceptual design to the 
engineering design o f the collider.

The Texas Office o f  State-Federal Relations also s 1 
any technical adjustmenu “ have no bearing on u.. 
quality o f  Ihe Ellis County. Ibxas, site. The Ibxas pro
posal can readuy accommodate changes if they are 
proven necessary."

As ciurently planned, the collider would be a 53-mile 
underground oval w h w  atomic particles would be 
hurled ai each other by superconducting magnets. Set- 
entists would collide the particles in an attempt to break 
them down further to test theories about the building 
blocks o f  the universe.

The ptoblefiir Gramm and Ihe Pott’s sources said, is 
in the size o f the mechanism thtt would in joa proton 
beams into the underground ring.

Gramm said it was initially bebeved thtt Ihe injector 
could be the same size as the one used at the Femilab 
in suburttan Chicago.

But because the super collider would be 10 times as^ 
powerful as the Fenoulab acccicraios, acientittt bettave. 
the itgector should be erdaigpd, the senator said.
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Services tomorrow Hospital
M cKAY, Gladys -  1 p.m.. Sayre Doxey Ceme

tery, Sayre, OUa.
M cW i l l i a m s , Edith a . -  3 p .m .. Sunset 

Memorial Cemetery, Stinnett
TILLM AN , Clifford Wayne -  11 a.m.. Lemons 

Memorial Chapel, Plainview.

Obituaries
GLADYS M cKAY

DUMAS -  Gladys McKay, 80, sister o f a Pampa 
woman, died Sunday. Graveside services will be at I 
p.m. Tuesday in Sayre Doxey Cemetery in Sayre, 
Okla., with David Camp, minister o f  North Plains 
Christian Church, ofTiciating. Arrangements are by 
Morrison Funeral Directors.

Mrs. McKay moved to Dumas in 1979. She was a 
homemaker. She mamed E)ewey Lee McKay in 1926 
at Dustin, Okla.; he preceded her in death in 1973. 
She was a member o f First Baptist Church in Dustin, 
Okla. She was preceded in death by a son, Darrell 
Lee McKay, in 1981.

Survivors include three sons, Harold L. McKay, 
Donald Ray McKay and Johnny Robert McKay, all 
o f  Dumas; four daughters. Belle Trammel, Juanita 
Harvey and Lois Richardson, all o f  Dumas, and 
Wanda Latimer o f Eufaula, Okla.; a brother, Clarence 
While o f  Perry, Okla.; three sisters, Alice Sharum o f 
Pampa, Betty Taylor o f Elk City, Okla., and Mary Jo 
Bernardi o f Warren, Mich.; 30 grandchildren; and S3 
great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be made to the 
American Cancer Society.

The family will be at 609 S. Maddox in Dumas.
 ̂ EDITH A. MCWILLIAMS

STINNETT -  Edith A. McWilliams, 67, mother 
o f  a Pampa woman, died Saturday in Amarillo. 
Graveside services will be at 3 p.m. Tuesday in Sun
set Memorial Cemetery in Stinnett with the Rev. 
Michael Buchman and the Rev. Ed Frankie, officiat
ing. Arrangements are by Minton-Chatwell Funeral 
Directors o f  Borger.

Mrs. McWilliams was a homemaker. She was 
bom in Ardmore, Okla., and had been a Stinneu-area 
resident since 1955. She was a member o f  First Unit
ed Methodist Church and the WMU.

Survivors include her husband, V ictor 
M cW illiams; a son. Gene McWilliams o f  Bailey, 
C olo.; a daughter, Susie Buchman o f  Pampa; two 
brothers. Gene D. Hart and James Hart, both o f  Cali
fornia; three sisters, Margaret Willis o f  Ardmore, 
Okla., Rose Sedleack o f Tulsa, Okla., and Kay Far- 
side o f New Jersey; six grandchildren; and four great- 
graiKkhildren.

The family requests memorials be made to the 
Memorial Fund o f  Stinnett First United Methodist 
Church.

ROSS GILL
MIAMI -  Ross Gill, 76, died Saturday. Services 

will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday at First Baptist Church 
in Miami with the Rev. Dale Dunn, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial w ill be in Miami Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael-WhaiJey Funeral Directors.

Mr. Gill was bom in Hemphill County. He was a 
lifelong resident o f  Miami and Roberts County before 
moving to Amarillo three years ago. He retired in 
1986 after farming and ranching many years in 
Roberts County. He was a member o f  the Miiuni First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include a daughter and son-in-law, 
Lataine and Jerry Taylor o f  Am arillo; a brother, 
George Conway Gill o f Portland; a sister, Mary Oleta 
Holland o f  Oklahoma City, Okla.; three gr^dsons, 
Ross Taylor and Bryan Taylor, both o f Amarillo, and 
Gregory Taylor o f  Arlington; one granddaughter, 
Starla Henneck o f Amarillo; one great-grandson and 
three great-granddaughters.

The family w ill be at 1 1/2 mile sptith o f  Interstate 
40 on IVhitaker in Amarillo.

MAEBELL WATTS
Maebell Watts, 87, died today. Services are pend

ing with Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.
Mrs. Watts was bom May 18, 1902, in Wilbarger 

County. She moved to Pampa in 1978 from Wheeler 
County. She married R.T. Watts on Feb. 2, 1918, in 
Wheeler County; he preceded her in death on Sept. 
29, 1988. She was a member o f  Central Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include a daughter, Lois Jolly Green o f 
Pampa; a sister, Pauline Wright o f  West Columbia, 
Texas: tw o brothers, C lyde Schaub and James 
Schanb, both o f  Pampa; and several n ieces and 
nephews.
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Calendar of events
PAMPA SINGLES ORGANIZATION

uril meet am Tbeaday, Nov. 21 for 
at 1114 S. Faulkner 7 p.m. For 

cal 665-8197.

O ntiveros,

W alberg,

A lbarado,6

, CORONADO 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Frances Baker, Miami 
Dale Davis. Pampa 
Jacob Ledbetter, 

Pampa
Martha M cC auley, 

Pampa 
Maria 

Pampa 
N ewtie 

Pampa
Laura Williams, Tex- 

oma, Okla.
Juan 

McLean
Ada M aye Cude, 

Pampa
Elbert Deer, Claren

don
L illie  B. Eubanks, 

Skellytown
John S. R ussell. 

Pampa
Gudelia Silva, Pampa 

Dismissals
Lenitia Bartz, Perry- 

ton
Louis Bichsel, White 

Deer
Gloria Green, Pampa 
Frank Hoelzer, Pampa 
B onnie Sanders, 

Shamrock

Clayde W ilson , 
Pampa

Kaylea J. B rooks, 
^Pampa

Edith D onaldson , 
Allison

Easter N. Gentry, 
Pampa

Deidre C. Harrah and 
baby girl. White Deer

Lillian M ay. W hite 
Deer

P orfirio  M oreno. 
Pampa

Birth
Tq Mr. and Mrs. Terry 

Harrah o f White Deer, a 
girl.

SHAM ROCK
HOSPITAL
Admissions

Earl Stewart,
Sweetwater, Okla.

Mark Wendt. Sham
rock

Albert Boiiner, Sham
rock

Paul Hartwick, Sham
rock

Claudia Cook (obser
vation). Shamrock 

Dismissals
Joe Bidwell, McLean
Roy Hyman, Sham

rock.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported no calls for 

the 40-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents for the 40-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

SATURDAY, Nov. 18
Allsup’s #81. 1025 W. Wilks, reported a theft 

under $20.
SUNDAY, Nov. 19

Edwin B. Thorton, 838 E. Campbell, reported 
criminal mischief resulting in more than $200, but 
less than $10,000 damage at the residence.

Marvin Skinner, 2809 Rosewood, reported theft 
from a motor vehicle parked at 401 S. Somerville.

Food Emporium, 1233 N. Hobart, reported crimi
nal trespass at the business.

Donna M cDaniel Jones, 1100 E. K ingsm ill, 
reported criminal mischief at the residence.

Kerry Dean Braddock o f  Farnsworth, reported an 
assault on East Francis Street Braddock rep ort^ y  
received a broken rib and a collapsed lung in the inci
dent.

Arrests
SUNDAY, Nov. 19

Joycelynn Williams, 20, 532 N. Faulkner, was 
arrested in the 1200 block o f  North Hobart and 
charged with criminal trespass.

MONDAY, Nov. 20
Russell Gene Kelly, 21, 312 N. Somerville #4, 

was arrested at the residence on a warrant
DPS

Arrests
THURSDAY, Nov. 16

Charles Randy Scott, 29, 929 Mary Ellen, was 
arrested on Texas 70, south o f  the bowling alley, and 
charged with driving while intoxicated (second 
ofTense), failure to maintain a single laite, and speed
ing (66 mph in a 55 mph zone).

FRIDAY, Nov. 17
Ronnie Blair Campbell, 43, 433 Hughes, was 

arrested in the 500 block o f  West Brown and charged 
with driving while intoxicated (first offense) and fail
ure to maintain a single lane.

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing minor accidents in the 40-hour period ending 
^  7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, Nov. 1#
1:34 p.m. -  A 1978 Mercury driven by Sandra 

Aionza Mendoza, 20, 744 E. Malone, collided witha 
1976 Chevrolet driven by Jason Paul Allen, 17, 345 
Tignor, at the intersection o f  300 East Brown and 400 
South Houston streets. Mendoza was cited for failure 
to yield the right o f  way at a slop s i^ .

4 :15  p.m. -  A 1977 Ford p ickup driven by 
Charles Morgan, 33,835 S. Gray, struck a mailbox at 
1105 Vamon Drive, causing an estimated $50 in 
damage. Morgan was cited for failure to control 
speed and leaving the scene o f  an accident

5:20 p.m. -  A 1979 Ford driven by Seth Wade 
Powell, 18, 604 Davis, coDaded with a 1990 Toyota 
driven by James Berry Oban non Jr , 1305 Mary 
Ellen. PoW ll was cited for failnre to yield the right 
o f  way at a stop sign and no proof o f  liability insur
ance.

SUNDAY, Nov. 19
l:20pjn. -  The biakes'on a 1975 Fbid driven by 

Charlotte B. Hearron, 31, 300 S. Cuyler, failed; the 
vehicle struck the Giw A  Stuff building at 225 W. 
Bfoivii, enuring «  estfntaied $800 in (humge.

DPS
nUDAY,Nov.l7

11:20 pjn. -  A 1980 Toyota driven by Daren Dee 
McBee, 23. of Lefors, was traveling at an unsafe 
qteed, according to Ac DPS, when McBee lost con
trol. went off the shoolder. traveling in the ditch 
before airildBg a tree on FM 2373,5.7 miles west of 
Leftn.
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Congress makes little headway 
in completing year-end work
By ALAN FRAM 

Associated Press Writer

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) -  
Congress’ race to adjourn for 1989 
by Thanksgiving is running into 
problems from two measures that 
have proven intractable all year: 
deficit reduction and eliminating 
Medicare benefits for long-tenn ill
nesses.

Lawmakers planned to search 
for solutions to those standoffs 
today, following an unusual Sunday 
session dominated by closed-door 
negotiations but little floor action.

“ I remain detennined we will be 
able to complete action in order to 
adjourn ... by Thanksgiving," Sen
ate M ajority  Leader G eorge 
M itchell, D -M aine. told his c o l
leagues.

But Judging from the path in 
front o f them, that might not |HOve 
easy.

The House planned action today 
on a new version o f  the $14.6 bil
lion foreign aid bill which President 
Bush vetoed  Sunday. He co m 
plained that the measure provided 
funds for a United Nations agency 
that financed forced abortions in 
China, but liberals and conserva
tives were expected to clash over

aid to violence-torn El Salvador.
H ouse-Senate bargainers 

renewed their effort to decide how 
to roll back the 1988 catastrophic 
health care law. The legislation pro
vides coverage to elderiy patients 
with long-term medical problems 
that otherwise could lead to finan
cial ruin.

When enacted, the measure had 
bipartisan and popular support But 
well-organized lobbying by seniors 
objecting to the surtaxes Âey must 
pay to finance the program -  reach
ing $800 this year for the most well- 
to-do -  has convinced lawmakers to 
undo the program.

The House wants to repeal the 
entire measure, but the Senate wants 
on ly to elim inate the surtax and 
most benefits, leaving coverage o f  
hôpital costs and other minor pro
visions intacL

The two chambers agreed Satur
day to terminate the program, but 
that deal unraveled Siinday. Legisla- 

remained determined to reach a 
new compromise, rather than return
ing home to angry constituents.

"W e  can ’ t leave here without 
final disposition o f  this issue,”  said 
Senate Republican leader Bob Dole 
o f Kansas.

N egotiators trying to strike a

deal on a separate bill reducing this 
year’ s federal de ficit a lso  made 
scant progress as disputes arose 
over the savings in the measure and 
some o f  its proviskms.

President Bush has threatened to 
veto any measure failing to achieve 
at least $14 billion in legitimree sav
ings. Congressional experts project 
that the shortfall for fiscal 1990 -  
which began OcL 1 -  will be about 
$141 bUlion.

Bargainers from the House and' 
Senate agreed to a budget-cutting 
deal early Saturday. But talks 
resumed Sunday after many law
makers said the measure fell well 
short o f  the savings target, with 
Dole saying he thought it was insuf
ficient by $5 billion to $6 billion.

There seemed no disputing cer
tain aspects o f  the package: that it 
contains about $5.3 billion in new 
tax revenues and billions in con 
cocted savings achieved by shifting 
various payments out o f  the fiscal 
year.

A ll sides agreed it also would 
have to be siqipiemented by several 
billion dollars in savings by retain
ing until at least January the 
Gramm-Rudman balanced budget 
law ’ s cuts in federal program s. 
Those reductions began OcL 1.

Officials brace for flood of refugees
DALLAS (AP) -  Charities and 

legal assistance agencies in Texas 
are. bracing themselves for what 
they expect to be a new flood o f  
refugees from El Salvador. —

About 30 lawyers attended a 
training seminar on political asylum 
litigation  over the w eekend at 
Southern Methodist University.

The sem inar, sponsored by 
Proyecio Adelanie, the Stale Bar o f  
Texas. Catholic Charities and the 
South Texas Pro B on o Asylum  
Representation Project, was aimed 
at combating what officials say is a 
critical shortage o f lawyers willing 
to assist political refugees.

Vicky Stifler, an attorney for 
Proyecio Adelante’s Project For
ward, a legal service representing 
Central American refugees, said the 
slayings o f  six Catholic priests in El 
Salvador is sure to have set many in 
that country packing.

“ I have no doubt the ones who 
make it out w ill be com ing this 
way.”  Ms.

Stifler said. "T h ey  travel by 
land, foot and bus so they won’t be 
arriving tomorrow. It’ ll be a few 
weeks before they start trickling 
in.”

Ms. Stifler is the only full-time 
paid worker for Proyecto Adelante, 
where the majority o f  the clients are 
Salvadoran. She and a volunteer 
handle about 1,3(X) cases a year.

“ We haven’t had to turn anyone 
away so far, but we’re not going to 
be able to continue if we don’ t get 
some help,’ ’ Ms. Stifler told the 
Dallas Times Herald.

Som e o f  those attending the 
training seminar said they hope 
news reports o f  the priests’ deaths 
will spur more lawyers in Texas to 
assist refugees.

City briefs

Thousands o f  immigrants still 
are being held in detention centers 
ih South Texas and are in dire need 
o f  legal assistance, said Karen Keltz 
H aring, the director o f  Political 
.Asylum  P ro jects  for  Southern 
Methodist University.

. M s. Haring said detained 
refugees must be prepared so they 
can effectively persuade judges and 
immigration o ffic ia ls  their lives 
would be in jeopardy if they were 
not allowed to stay in this country.

“ Many don ’ t speak English, or 
understand the w orkings o f  the 
court.”  Ms. Haring said. “ It’s hard 
enough for someone with a legal 
degree and who speaks English flu
ently to do it.”

One o f  the 30 lawyers undergo
ing the training said he is convinced 
that legal representation for  
refugees is the most neglected area

o f  U.S. legal services.
" I  think this is probab ly  the 

greatest area o f  need in this country 
thm is not being met,”  said Steve 
Anderson, a  business attorn^ with 
the Dallas firm o f  A kin , Gum p, 
Strauss, Houer A Feld. “ I think a 
kH o f  the people would be facing a 
death sentence if  they had to  g o  
back.”

Darrell Jordan, president o f  the 
Stale Bar o f  Texas, said he wished 
more lawyers had turned out for the 
training seminar and said he is com 
mitted to recruiting help for the 
refugees. . ~

" I  expea the number of people 
being held in detention centers to 
increase (in light o f  the El Salvador 
murders),”  he said. "But 1 hope the 
attention, the unfortunate puUicity, 
w ill also increase the number o f  
lawyers down there.”

B ush to add  
on su m m it,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 
Bush will make a nationally broad
cast address Wednesday evening on 
events in Eastern Europe and next 
month’s summit with l ^ i e t  Presi
dent Mikhail S. Gorbachev, it was 
announced today.

The speech, at 9 p.m. EST, will 
be broadcast from the presidential 
retreat at Camp David in M ary
land’s Catoctin Mountains, where 
Bush will be q>ending the Thanks
giving holidays.

It will be only the second time in 
his presidency that Bush has made a 
prime-time, televised address. The

ress n ation  
E ast B lo c
first was Sept. 5 when he 
announced details o f  an anti-drug 
program.

The White House also confirmed 
that the president will stop in B m - 
sels, Belgium, after the superpower 
summit to brief the North Attoitic 
Treaty Organization allies on the 
talks.

Bush aid  Gorbachev are to meet 
D ec. 2 and 3 on U.S. and Soviet 
warships in the Mediterranean o f f  
the coast o f  Malta.

'The opening o f  the Berlhi Wall 
and the spread o f  dem ocratic  
reform s in Eastern E u rope are 
expected to dominate the meeting.

M C -A -D O O D L E S  C U S T O M  
Screen Printing at new location. 514 
S. Russell (Dqpot Building.) Retail 
Shop now  open with T-shirts, 
sweats, jackets, etc. Adv.

PERSON AL TOUCH. Y o o ^  in 
hick! Price Blouse Sale. Adv.

JA K E 'S  732 E. Fredric, Special 
Houris on Turkey Day 6:30 a.m. till 
11 a.m. breakfast, Turkey or Ham 
with all the trimmings 11 a.m. till 3 
p.m. Closing re 3 p jn . Adv.

J E R R Y 'S  G R IL L , 301 W. 
Kingsmill will be open Thanksgiv
ing Day, 6  a.m.-4 p.m. with Tradi
tional Dinner. Adv.

FOR SA LE  beauty and tanning 
eq uipm ent, d isp lay  ca se , e t c . 
H a ir lu m ^ . 669-3277, 665-6668. 
Adv.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING at Bow 
man D riving S ch oo l, 6 6 9 -3 8 7 1 . 
Adv.

W EDNESDAY, 11-22-89 Dance 
to FencewaHrer re G ty  Limits. Adv.

MONDAY NIGHT Football. 
Drink Special. Free Chow re Club 
Paradise. Adv.

CRUNCHVILLE. NOW taking 
Christmas orders for Gourmet pop- 
corn. I/CCOTBOTC ■h o  JCM O lW r'C gW -' 
avrelaMe. 665-7258. Adv.

PUTMAN’S QUALITY Services 
Professional tree trimming, removal, 
hauling. 665-2547,665-0107. Adv.

NARF BRANCH «1648 meeting 
Tuesday 21st, 7 p.m. Commimity 
building.

1 auBioa ire Richier scale i
ber of villages ia ire Mare icgkw ia 
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_ 1/100.
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Weather focus
LO C A L FORECAST 

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
low  o f  35 degrees and northeast 
winds 5-10 mph. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy with a higli near 60 degrees 
and southeast winds 5-15 nq>h. 

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Wedneaday-Friday 

West Texas -  Isolated showers 
far were through Concho Valley on 
Wednesday otherwise fair. M ild 
Wednesday: Turning cooler Thurs
day and I^iday. Panhandle, highs 
near 70 Wettaiesday. l^>per to mid 
SOs Thursday and Friday. L ow s 
upper 30s Wednesday to upper 20s 
Friday. South Plains, highs lower 
70s Wednesday. Lower (X)s Thurs- 
day and upper SOs Friday. Laws 

V  40 to near 30. Permiaa Bann, 
opper 70s Wednesday: Upper 

iUB Thursday and aear 60 Ftidcy. 
-aw s low er 40s W ednesday to 

rev 30s Friday. Concho VaUey, 
{ht mid 70s to mid 60s. Laws 
rev 50i to lower 40s. Far west, 
l l i  lower 70s to mid 60s. Lows 
the upper 30s. Big Beud area, 

mid 60s aaoumams to ire mid 
fm$iomg toe RioOrmNk. Lows in

tire lower ^  mountains to near 50 
lowlands.

Norto Texas -  West, sunny and 
warm Wednesday. Partly cloudy 
and cooler Thanksgiving and 
Friday. Lows in the SOs Wednesday 
cooling into the 30s by Friday. 
Highs in the 70s Wednesday cooi
ng into the mid SOs to lower’Thurs
day and Friday Central and Earn, 
warm Wednesday wito a chance of 
thunderstorms. Tuniing cooler 
Thanksgiving dav and Fritoiy. Lows 
in the upper SOs and lower 60s 
Wednesday cooling into the upper 
30s and lower 40s by Hrktay. Highs 
in the upper 70s Wednesday cooling 
into the 60s Thursday and Rriday.

South 'Texas > Füll country and 
South Central 'Texas, mostly cloudy 
with a chance of rain Wednesday 
and 'Thursday, Decreasing clouds 
and cooler Friday. High in the 70s 
Wednesday and Thursday: In the 
60s to hear 70 Friday. Low in the 
50s Wednesday and Thursday: In 
the upper 30s and 40s Friday. 
Coasui Bend, mostly ckretH wito a 
chance o f rain Wednesday and 
'Thursday. Decreasing clotidi and 
cooler Friday. High naar 80 
Wednesday and 'Thursday: In the 
70s Pridm, Low hi gre 60s Wednes
day sod Thmsday and to ihs 50ito

near 60 Friday. Lower Rip GranSe 
Valley and Plains, mostly cloudy 
with a chance o f ram Wedneadny 
and 'Thwsday. Deaeasing clouds 
and cooler Friday. High in the 80s 
Wednesday and ’Thursday: la the 
70s Friday. Low in the 60s Wednes
day and 'Thnrsday: In the 50s to 
near 60 Biday. Southeast Texas 
the npper Texas Coast, mostly 
clondy with a chance o f rata 
Wednretky and Thursday, 
mg clouds and cooler Frktav: H M  
jiTheTOsWbduredtj 
day. In the 60s to nem 70 Fridqr. 
Low in dre SOs to near 60 
day and Thursday: In the 40a to 
near SO Fridtof.

BORDER STATES
Oklahoma -  Sunny dt]^ and 

tonight through'Thesdhy. 
unseaaonably warm. Lows 
lower 30s in dre Psuhau die to 
SOs soutoenre. Htata Thesduy 
60s aortheaat to lower 70s ac 
wesL

New Mexico -  Itaolfht 
Theeday, generally fair north 
Diftly cloiidy aouth. A chance 
light rata southwest touight 
Thsaday. Highs ‘ntesdiy moeily 
Triintslni. 65-73 lower 
Lows toelghi 20i mmatotaK 35-43
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Elderly farm  couple accused o f m urdering transients
By JOSH LEMIEUX « 
Associated Press Writer

CH ILLICOTH E. M o. (A P ) -  
People in Livingston County say k ’s 
a friendly place. Folks trust each 
other, and nobody ev o ' imagined it 
as a site for a series o f  slayings.

But three bodies were pulled 
from hidden graves in a* bam O ct 
16. A week later, a body was found 
in another bam, shot in the head like 
the others. And up to nine mat are 
missing.

Last week, an elderly farm cou
ple in the northwestern Missouri 
county was charged in three 
kilUngs, and people here say they’re 
shaken by one o f  the largest and 
strangest murder investigations in 
the state.

Prosecutors say Ray Copeland, 
75, and his ^-year-old wife, Faye, 
hired drifters to buy cattle with had 
checks, conspiring to keq) the pto-- 
ceeds when the animals were resold 
and killing the transients to keep 
them from talking.

The Copelands were charged in 
the three deaths in which the victims 
have been identified. They could 
face the death penalty if convicted. 
Their lawyers say they will plead 
innocent at a hearing set for later 
this month, and accuse prosecutors 
o f  running a “ media circus’* against 
their clients.

Dale Johnson o f  C h illicoth e  
made his first-ever visit to the coun
ty courthouse a week ago to watch

the C opelands arrive fo r  their 
arraignment. Like others in this 
town o f  10,000, he’s shaken by the 
case.

“ It’ s a friend ly  com m unity. 
Everybody respects everybody.’ ’  he 
said. Usually, news about gruesome 
killings comes from big cities, John
son said, but “ it’s close to home this 
time.’ ’

Authorities acting on a tip arrest
ed the Copelands on O ct. 9 and 
charged them with conspiracy in 
connection with a bad check. That 
day. ofiicers began digging on the 
40-acre farm where the Copelands 
have lived for 24 years.

Officers found no bodies at the 
site near Moresville. about 10 miles 
west o f  here. But in the following 
two wedcs, four bodies were found 
at two farms where Copeland had 
done odd jobs. The investigation 
into the fourth death is continuing, 
a t is the effort to find the missing 
men. Sheriff Leland O ’ Dell said 100 
sites in the county have already 
been searched.

The victims whose names are 
known -  PauU. Cowart, 21. o f Dar- 
danelle. Ark.; John W. Freeman. 27, 
o f  Tulsa, Okla.; and Jimmie Dale 
Harvey, 27. o f  Springfield, -  are 
deacribed as transients who worked 
for the Ct^lands.

All had stayed at a mission in 
Springfield, 180 miles to the south, 
where Copeland recruited his work- 
CTS. Prosecutors believe they all died 
during the past tw o years. The

names o f  the nine others have not 
been made public. But they are aUo 
believed to have worked for the 
Copelands during the p ^ t three or 
four years, authorities mid.

The Copelands remain jailed on 
$500JXX) bond apiece. And the man 
whose tip led to the investigation 
remains ̂ e d .

Jack McCormick is being held in 
neighboring • Sullivan County, 
u n ^ e  to nudte bond as he awaits a 
December trial in a bad check case.

McCormick, 57. said he began 
working for Copelands on July 26 
and was recruited from the same 
mission where the dead men had 
siay^. He left Aug. 10, shortly after 
writing the checks that led to the 
charge against him.

In a telephone interview from 
jml, McCormick said Copeland jfM  
him “ Pd get a chance to gain some 
respect That’s how he got me inter
ested.’ ’ Copeland offered $50 per 
day plus room and board, and set up 
a checking account for McCormick 
to buy cattle. McCormick said he 
didn’t know two checks he passed 
were bad.

Ten days after leaving the 
Copelands’ . M cCormick reported 
what he knew to a crime hotline, 
and that started the investigation 
that led to the couple’s arrest and 
the search for the bodies. Mean
while, though, bad-check charges 
were lodged against M cCormick, 
and he was eventually arrested in 
Oregon.

' (API

Faya Copeland, 68, left, and her husband Ray Copeland, 75, right, were charged last week widi 
three counts of first degree murder In connection with the discovery of three bodies burled m 
shallow graves In a bam. A fourth body was later discovered in a subsequent search.

Space station: project 
in search of a mission

(API

This Is an artist’s conception of the baseline configuration of Space Station Freedom.

By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL 
Associated Press Writer

W ASHINGTON (AP) -  If ail 
goes according to plan -  and there’s 
every likelihood that it won’ t -  a 
space shuttle will leave its Florida 
'aunch pad in March 1995 carrying 
'he first pieces o f America’s space 
station into orbit

Ten flights and 28 months later, 
by the same shaky timetable, the 
parts flown up piece by piece will 
have been assembled into a place 
where men and women can live and 
work for months at a time, looking 
down at the Earth as they silently 
drift across the sky 250 miles high.

By August 1999, seven years 
late but just in time for the 21st 
Century, the space station will be 
finished, serving as a basic research 
laboratory for medicine, astronomy, 
space physics, and as a staging area 
for mariTNed flights to the moon and 
beyond. _

Mostly what stands in the way o f 
this rosy scenario is money.

Space Station Freedom, as it is 
named, began as an $8 billion, 10- 
year project when President Reagan 
announced it in 1984. It has grown 
into a 15-year marathon likely to 
cost $19 billion or well over $30 
billion, depending on whos^ figures 
you use.

From the start, the space station 
has had problems with money as 
well as with identity and purpose. 
Former Sen. William Proxmire o f

Wisconsin summed up the feelings 
o f  many in Congress when he called 
the space station “ a pro ject in 
search o f  a mission.’ ’

N A SA  administrator Richard 
Truly, a former astronaut, considers 
the space station “ the cornerstone to 
our future in space,’ ’ but admits the 
program has h ^  a sputtering piast.

“ In the last five years. Space 
Station Freedom has undergone II 
major reviews, has faced nearly 
continual readjustments o f  its bud
get, has had a great deal o f manage
ment turnover and has experienced 
several configuration and schedule 
changes,’ ’ he says.

The management turnover 
reached its peak in May and June o f 
this year when three lop ^>Ke sta
tion executives left NASA.

The budgeting process for the 
fiscal year that began Oct. 1 -  the 
year in which the design phase ends 
and cutting o f  metal begins -  illus
trates the station’s travails.

President Bush proposed that 
N A SA  get $2.05 b illion  for the 
space station, but the House Appro
priations Committee in July decided 
to chop o ff $400 million. With that 
jM-ospect, the space agency made 
plans for a 20 percent reduction 
only to readjust when actual appro
priations ended as $1.85 billion.

" T V  thing that’s really tough is 
the funding instability in the pro
gram,’ ’ says William T. L«ioir, the 
NASA associate administrator and 
former astronaut who reversed a

trend and returned to the agency 
from private life this year to take 
charge o f the spsu:e flight and space 
station programs.

“ In June o f every year we don’ t 
know what the hell we are going to 
get in O ctober,”  he says, ‘ “ ntis 
year, beginning in June, we slowed 
the progress o f the space station 
down because if we hwl contimied 
to build on schedule there was a 
real danger that we’d get to October 
and be firing contractors and laying 
off civil service (employees).’ ’

The House Committee on Sci
ence and Technology authorized 
three-year funding for NASA to 
give space programs some stability. 
However, congressional appropria
tions committees who vote the actu
al money have not gone along.

So NASA has to live with the 
uncertainty.

“ We are very much prejudiced 
to starting to construct the space 
station in March 1995,”  Lenoir 
says. The choices then boil down, 
he says, to “ can we start either less 
o f  a station in March 1995, or can 
we start in 1995 and let it take 
longer (to complete)? And last on 
our list is, ‘Okay, we can’ t stwt in 
1995.”

The station is America’s big pro
ject for the next decade. Even Presi
dent Bush’s space goal for returning 
Americans to the moon and then 
pushing on to Mars requires that a 
space station be in place first.

Loss of speech money should not affect Congress' perks
By STEVEN K O M ARO W  
Associated PreM Writer

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) -  In 
granting themselves a $31,000-plus 
pay raise. H ouse m em bers are 
agreeing to stop taking $2,000 a pop
fiW XIBDUM-
and pocketing their campaign trea
suries when they retire.

But with the other perquisites 
around Capitol Hill, taxpayers can 
be assured their representatives 
would not have suffered even if they 
had given up the speeches and polit
ical money pots without an offset
ting raise.

The current salary o f  $89,500 
goes pretty far when your haircuts, 
gymnasium, parking, travel, meals, 
mail, insurance, retircnient and tele- 
phone bills are subsidized by the 
TVeasory.

Consumer advocate Ralph Nader 
-  w ho b e liev es  m em bers o f  
Congress should be paid about the 
same as their constituents, instead 
o r b in g  in ihe top 1 pereenrhioane 
bracket > once poctiiQwd the sysmn 
as “ imperial legislators wkh th w  
sUf-conttined court o f  finwn.’ ’

With the pny raise, the House 
meuibers beginninf in 1991 w ill 
have 10 give up the moat profitable 
o f  those favors, the speech hono
raria. Many senior tawnakcra for 
years have been padding their 
iacomea by up to 30 percent that 
wpy.

'The Senate voted to p v e  itself 
only a 10 percent pay raise, and to 
k e ^  taking the speech moaey for

now. The result is that the House 
aad Senate incom es will remain 
roughly comparable, at more than 
S120J)00by 1991.

^J,ike executives in the private 
suctor, salary is Just part o f  the 
renuneration pocki^e.

The National Taxpaye rs Union- 
says the new pay package means 
that more than half o f  the House 
w ill be “ pension m illionaires.’ ’ 
That is, on ce  the pay hikes take - 
effect, they can be expected to col
lect more than $1 million in benefits 
during their lives.

Members get health insurance 
like other federal employees, plus  ̂
HHue personal and immethrae atten- 
ttOB tf they so desire.

The Attending Physician’s office 
provides doctors, nurses and techni
cians who can take x-rays, dispense 
dirogs, give allergy and immuniza
tion shots and (xiifonn other ser
vices.

Slaying in shape is convenient at 
the Senate Health C lub and the 
HDPK gymnisinn. 'TheSenroe tMa 
an indoor tennis court; the House 
hro a swimming p od . Iwndhall, v d -  
ICQrbnll and basketball court and a 
drororoom .

M anbers pay half thie coat o f  
i r  STBJXBfiMbiaauroM 
Lwm akers don’t gat < 

bonuror, but they often take govent- 
ment or pnvroaly financed “ fact- 
fhiding’ ’  trips during the hohtkqfs.

Everything around tka QqÑ ld is 
naaiud towanl making lawmakers 
Kd  like they own the place.

The subeidiaed barbar shope and

beamy salons cater to their needs at 
discount prices. There’ s a private 
movie theater, and gun enthusiasts 
have access to the Capitol Police 
fffing range.

from die NadonaT Gfdfeiy 
o f  Art decorate their offices, and the 
-Ltbrary^of ConffUM is at their beck 
and call.

The restaurants have private din
ing rooms open to only members 
and their guests. If they get tired o f

the food, which is rather bland, they 
are allowed to take as many meals 
as they want from lobbyists.

There’ s talk that many senior 
House members will retire rather 
than ruii again in 1992, because 
after that they will no longer be

money in their campugn chests. In 
some cases that’s more than $1 mil
lion.

But for the most pmt. members

o f  Congress run for re-election  
again and again, and would have 
kept doing so even if their salaries 
didn’ t reach six figures any timé 
soon.
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EARLY DEADUNES
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If you re like a lot of people, you 
' have occasional or persistent 

|back pain and w onder what 
:aused it You try to think ot some 

lincident in which you may have 
Istrained your back, and come up 
[with nothing. But there must be 

reason why you have back 
is The truth is that even the 

¡simplest of incidents may be the 
Icause, such as reaching high on a 
Ishelf to get something. Or stooping 
l^ d d e n ly  to pickup something thart 

las fallen Or maybe you need 
tips on good posture.

Whatever the cause, the prob- 
imay be thatyoorspinaloolomn 

Us out of alignment.. .No pain-kiking 
jrug can cure the CAUSE. It can 
lull the pain of awhile anduve you 

^temporary relief. But if your back is 
jtofalignment.thepainwiHprob- 

nof go away uniese you get 
Hrenttnent you need. No symp- 
I can be more depressing than 

back pain. Don't delay 
reatment whan help is readMy' 
raMfl^.

Or. Marie PDrd

Or. LouM Naytfon

C A LL NCW : 6 6 6 -7 »L ;

28lh Street at Perryton Partiiwey, Pampa Tx.
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Viewpoints
d h f  C i n q u i

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O ' TEXAS 
TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  UVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

Th is  newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
o if  readers so tfxit they con better prom ote preserve their 
ovm freedom orxJ erKouroge others to see its blessings. O nly 
when mon understands freedom and is free to controThimserf 
orxf oil he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom is a gift from  G od arxJ not o 
political grant from  governm ent, o i^  that men hove the right 
to take morol action to preserve their life ond property for 
themselves and others.

Freedom is neither license nor orvirchy. It is control and
thus, consistentsovereignty of oneself, no more, no less 

with the coveting conrwnorKiment.

Louise Retcher 
Publisher

ly . It 
It is.

Lorry D. Hollis 
Monoging Editor

Opinion

the champagne
flow for a few days

•
• .When freedom truimphs, it yells and parties. Gemums pnqierly 

celd>rate, with rounds o f  toasts, the effective demolition o f  the 
Berlin Wall. And we Am oicans also should hoist a few. Our stead
fast commitment to freedom during the dark night o f  totalitarianism 
has finally brcAen through the wall o f  tyraruiy. Even now, our mili
tary bases in West Germany are being used to give temporary shel
ter to refugees from the Eak.

After the celdirations, two questions wiO hurtle over the Wall 
toward us: the status o f  Red Army and NATO troops on either side 
o f  the Wall, and Germany ’s reunification. If events continue at their 
present pace, these questions must soon be answered, we hope ami- 
cdily. IGemlin qxrkeman Gennady Gerasinov proclaims tlutt East 
Genrumy may choose its own form o f government but must remain 
part o f  the Warsaw Pact Hundreds o f thousands o f  Red Army 
troops, armed with the latest Soviet tanks, warplanes and nuclear 
weapons, remain stationed on East German soil.

• But if  East Germany gets a free, democratic govermenU its new 
representatives will ask: Why are troops here? If the Red Army 
won’t keep East Germany communisL it’s useless to keep tropps 
stationed there whose only purpose is to force West Germany -  and 
the'rest o f  Europe -  to become communisL And how much does it 
cost to maintain the Red Army, as well as the East German military? 
Can the country’s rapidly declining economy afford this?

; President Bush could aid things by working out a mutual with- 
dnwal Of Red Army and U.S. military forces from Europe, perhaps 
at his December summit with Mikhail Gorbachev. Bush should 
make sure that any actions do not ignite the powderkeg o f  instabili
ty. But now is the time to act

• As to reunification, throughout most o f  history Germany was 
mote a linguistic and cultural (mity than a politick one. The individ- 
uiri “ lands”  -  such as Bavaria, Saxony, and Prussia -  were 
mbsdy independent Yet no hindrance was put on knmmigration and 
trivel. Even when Germany was unified, in 1870, the lands retained 
much autonomy. Destructive centralization came, finally, in 1933, 
widi Hitler.

• When West Germany was constructed from the ashes o f  World
n, the lands were again given much autonomy. Hence West 

Germany’s actual name: Bund^republik Deutschhmd, the Federal 
R ^ M k  o f  Germany. Alas, as in die United States, federalism has 
to 4 great extent been eroded by a centralized, bloated bureaucracy.

‘ The best sedudon to the East German situation would be return 
to a loose confederation, with centralized government kept to a min- 
innirn. That way Germany could effectively be “ unified,”  but it 
wopld allow East Germany -  under its old name, Prussia -  to 
(kkonununize at its own rate.

' These are the messy details that must be dealt with after a burst 
o f  fteedom. But for a few tfaiys let the champagne corks pop and the 
steins be filled and refilled. Prosit!
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THE ICEMAN COMETH

Correcting a major injustice
On the evening o f  Nov. 2, Iowa’s junior senator, 

Tom Harkin. took the floor to denounce Ll Col. 
Oliver North.

Let me quote the senator exactly on thb.cbarac- 
ter o f  OUie North: “ Benedkt Arnold was a nero o f  
the Revolutionary War until he became a traitor. He 
fought bravely for this country until he became a 
traitor. Like Benedkt Arnold, he threw it all away 
when he became a traitor to die Constitution.”

A traitor, by definition, is one who commits 
treason. The Constitution defuies treason as levy
ing war agait^ the United States, or in adheriim to 
their enemies, giving them aid and comforL 'n is  
was exaedy what Bmedict Arnold did. Did Oliver 
North commit treason in the Iran/contra affair? The 
charge would curdle a billy goat’s belly.

Harkin had not ended his demagoguery. He 
went on to compare North to the Nazi generals o f 
World War II who obeyed “ illegal”  orders. Other 
senators also exuded poison gas. Joe Biden o f Del- 
ware said that North “ is not a hero; he is a felon,”  
and Biden added virtuously that “ 1 sure would not 
want Ollie North teaching my children ethics.”  
Biden’s children should learn ethics from their 
father.

All this oratroy preceded the Senate’s vote o f  
78-17 to restore North’s pension as a retired officer 
in the Marine Corps. The parliamentary situation 
should be understood. As introduced by Sen. Jesse 
Helms o f  North Carolina, the bill did not identify 
North by name. It would have restored the pension 
rights o f  “ any retired officer who has graduated 
from the U.S. Naval Academy, and who has been 
awarded the Silver Star, the Bronze Star and two 
Purple Hearts.” Obviously this would have applied 
to North only.

James J. 
Kilpatrick

- Several senators objected to a bill so narrowly 
targeted. They didn’ t want to take the political risk 
o f  voting to help Ollie North directly, so  with 
Helm’s consent the bill was revised to cover all 
retired officers so situated.

M uch o f  the talk on  this point was pure 
hypocrisy. Over the past seven years the Senate has 
passed 1.947 private relkf bills; the tax reforms act 
bulges with individually tailored provisions.

Biden said that by having Congress interfere 
with the q;)ecific case o f  Ollie North, the Helms bill 
“ violates the most bask pr^i|Hes o f  separation o f  
powers." but Biden was rpiiet as a cockroach when 
the Senate voted on S e^ . 7 to let Dr. Elizabeth 
Morgan out o f  ja il for contempt. The generic 
cover-iq) was m oe  window dressing. Said Helms, 
in closing debate: “ I will just say to Ollie North: 
This one is for you.”

Precisely so. And high time. The cruelest o f  all 
punishments imposed upon North was the trigger
ing o f  the statute that led to the loss o f  the pension 
he had earned in 20 years o f  service to his country. 
The money was not so inqxirtam. though the North 
family is far from aflluenL North owes his attor
neys more than a million dollars. For a short while
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he may net $20,000 an engagement as a lecturer, 
but this will not last fdr long. The Marine pension 
symbolized his life.

Haikin’s flatulent denunciations cannot obscure 
North’s heroism. In 70 combat missions. North 
repeatedly risked his own life to lead his men into 
action. His citations ring with the clash o f  arms: 
“conqrkuous gallantry in action ... complete disre
gard for his own safety ... fearlessly moved across 
the foeswept terrain ... resolutely refused medical 
attention aiiid ignored his own painful injurks...”

‘ This is the “ felon”  that 17 senators voted to 
punish. They were indifferent to the argument that 
the law under which North’s pension was suspend
ed was an ambiguous law. 'The statute says that 
anyone who willfully and unlawfully destroys a 
government record may be fined and imprisoned, 
“ and shall forfeit his o ffice .”  The question was 
whether the pension o f  a retired Marine Corps offi
cer is an “ office”  subject to forfeiture. Authorities 
disagreed.

There was no disagreeitfeht on the law’s unique 
application to North. The statute does not affect the 
pensions o f  crotdred congressmen. A  Cabinet sec
retary could be convkied o f  embezzlement and not 
lose his retireinent pay. Only by a peculiar interpre
tation could North be singled ou t

North’s sin was that he did his damnedest as a 
loyal Marine to serve his commander in chk f. He 
can be forgiven for lying to Congress -  everybody 
lies to Congress and Congress lies to everyone else 
-  but his destruction o f  documents was a woeful 
mistake. For this he has been punished iqilenty. In 
restoring his pension, the Senate has moved to cor
rect at least some o f  the injustice that has been 
done.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, Nov. 20, the 
324th day o f  1989. There are 41 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
Two hundred years ago, on Nov. 

20. 1789, New Jersey became the 
first state to ratify the Bill o f  Rights. 

On this date:
In 1620, Peregrine White, the 

son o f  WiUiam and Susanna White, 
was boro aboard the “ Mayflower’ ’ 
in Massachusetts Bay -  the first 
child to be boro o f  English parents 
in present-day New England.

In 1910, revolutkm broke out in 
M ex ico , led by  F rancisco  I. 
Madero.

In 1925, Senator R obert F. 
Kennedy was bom  in Brookline, 
Mass.

In 1929, the radio program. The 
Rise of the GoUhergs, later simply 
The Goldbergs, made its debut on 
the NBC Blue Network.

In 1945,24 Nazi leders were put 
cm trial before an international war 
crimes tribunal in Nuremberg, Ger
many.

You can always buy American
Fumio Matsuda is the Ralph Nader o f  Japan. He 

says J^nnese car makers have been cheating.
Ife says they send “ spixial cars”  to be used in 

crash tests, cars made o f  Uikker everything.
BuL says Matsuda, these are not the same cars 

that they then put on the market, with thinner 
everything.

Thus, he says, the Japanese are getting a reputa
tion they do not deserve for making better cars 
when acuially, “Jtqianese cars and trucks are poorly 
designed, fraught with defects and downright 
unsafe.”

Matsuda, formeriy an engineer for Japan’s Nis
san Car Company, conceivaUy could have an ax to 
grind. N onetheless, he claim s and com forts, 
“ American cars are safer.”

Japan’s Ministry o f  Transportation is not deny
ing what Matsuda says and promises to conduct an 
investigation o f  his allegations.

Further, The Wall Street Journal rqxxts some o f 
the food  we have been imparting from overseas is 
contaminated.

On campus at Mississippi State University, 
shortly after one recent cafeteria breakfasL more 
than 20 students became ill.

The illness was traced to mushrooms in omelets 
-  mushrooms imported from China in 68-ounce

cans -  mushrooms contaminated with staphylococ
cal bacteria.

The Food and Drug Administration says its lim
ited staff o f  inspectors cannot keep up with the 

Tecent tide o f  imported food. Much escape inspec
tion.

Food imports have tripled over the pest 15 years 
to a p ^ n t  30 btlUoa pounds a

Said another way, 20 billion Ameriom dollars 
wemthataway.

O f all imported products tested, 40 percent do 
not meet FDA small percentage of imported foods 
for bacteria. Millions o f  p o u i^  o f  imported food 
may be unfit to cat

Take the stuff coming across otir ow n border 
from M exko, 700 truckloads a day.

The U SD A’ s inspectors and supervisors in 
Nogales are watching only for blemidies, not poi
sons.

The FDA hears reports food poisoning from 
imported food in New York and Paimsylvania.

In Massachusetts two women had to have their 
stomachs pumped after eating canned lobster from 
Canada. (It contained listeria and other bacteria.)

Since 1988, there have been five recalls o f Dan
ish cheese; recalls o f  frozen rabbits from Hong 
Kong; o f  canned tuna from Samoa and chewing 
gum from Guatemala; horseradish from Japan; jam 
from Hungary.

An FDA supervisor in Houston is trying to 
cover 1,200 miles o f  the Gulf Coast and the M m I- 
can b o r te  with six inspectors.

O f 60,0(X) shipments o f  Canadian food grains 
and fish c russing into Pembina, N.D., each Tear, 
only 40 samples get tested for pesticide.

And even where “ faulty fo o d ”  is detected, 
unscnqwlous importers are likely to find a way to 
get it onto the U.S. market anyway.

The chances o f  getting caught are small and the 
penakieseven smaller.

You have the best chance for controlling this 
situation; you can always buy American.

Bork strikes a blow against judiciary
By WILLIAM A. RUSHER

Robert Bork has written a boric 
about the legal principles tlutt ought 
to govern the interpretation of the 
Constitution, and it is a bkxdcbuster. 
It is bound to have an enormous 
ifopKt, no matter how hard the liber
als tty 10 denigrate or ignore tt.

If it receives the attention and 
mpect it deserves, it amy well alter 
the couTK o f ow kial adu social his- 
lory.

The Teuwtine o f America (The 
Free Press, |22 JO) describes, in its 
fiMl qusrter, the bruisinf (snd losing) 
bMtle over Preside« RMfsa's nomi- 
o«ian of Judge Boric lo tte Supreme 
CboiL

Bat the legal meat of the book, for 
ihpugliifid Am edm s mmL one J6DS- 
eS, for Boric himself, is in itt earlier 
pages. In lucid prose accessible to 
any inirlligrsM reader. Boric carefully 
describes the aecesaary rales of con- 
stilBtioBsl iaterpretatioB, show how 
aid by who« ikm  have been vtoha- 
ed. and explains -  devastatingly -  
why.

Bork begins at the beginning: 
“Either the Constitution and statutes 
are law, whkh means that their prin- 
cples are known and control judges, 
or they are malleable texu that ju d ^  
may rewrite to see that particular 
groups or political causes win.”

Boric thus locates the “doctrine of 
original understanding” «  the very 
he«t of the judicial proceu. He care
fully points 0«  dMi both liberals and 
conservatives have been tempted to 
disregard it in pursuit o f political 
ofagectives in the past, but he h «  no 
doiubt whatever whence the danger 
comes today: “The abandonment of 
original u^rstanding ia modern 
times means the transportation into 
the Conatitution of the principles of a 
liberal culture tlutt cannot achieve 
those leauks deaaocoticaUy.”

Boric then traces the hisioiv of die 
long and incieMî gly success^ orig- 
iaal iateat: Chief Justice Taney's 
“ traasformation o f the due process 
clause from a piooednal to a sidwtan- 
tive requirement” in the Drad, Scott 
case, making slave ownership legal 
even where state law prevented it;

Lochner v. New York (“the symbol, 
indeed the quintessence, o f judkial 
usurpation power”), which struck 
down a state law specifying maxi
mum hours in the baking industry; 
Griswold V. Connecticut (“a loose 
canon in the law”), in which Justice 
Douglas, to invalidate a Coiuiecticut 
b n  on tte sale o f conuacqttives. dis
covered a previously unrecognized 
“right of privacy” ia certain “peaum- 
btai, f o n ^  by emanations" from the 
specific guarantees in the Bill o f 
Rights; and so on down to ihe ndK)le> 
sale legislative jurisprudence of the 
Wmea Court

Significantly. Bock d o «  not whri- 
exonerate the Burger or even the 

Court
have reoeady gone«” he con

cedes, “ from having a reliably left- 
liberal Court to hu v^  a mildly and 
some wlutt iaconsiateatly left-liberal 
Coiat”

But the fact reauins dutt “we are 
iacmaaiagly governed not by law or 
elected representatives but by an 
aaelecied. unrepreKatative. onac- 
coaatable committee o f lawyers

applying no will but their own.”
Bork contends that the battle over 

hitf own nomination lo the Supreme 
Court “was ultimately about whether 
intellectual class values, whkh « e  far 
more egalttarian and socially permis
sive, which is to say teff-litetid, than 
those o f the public at large and so 
etthoot carry elections, were to con
tinue to be enacted into law by the 
Supreme Court The behavior of the 
people involved reflects a left-Uberal 
culture in near deq;Mir. The members 
of dtttt culture know they are a minor
ity. and they were deqierate not to 
low a battle in whkh symbolism as 
much as sulMtsnce w m  «  stake."

The liberal critics are already 
moving to discredit The Tempting qf 
America, and no wonder. It is the 

daiaaging blow to their preisn* 
sions -  of constitutional scholiaship 
or even inwUccuial honesty > in many 
a moon. 0 «  it and read it. and you 
may agree with aw dutt Judge Bark, 
ia writing it, has served his country 
almost as well as he would have 
served it on dw court
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Viewpoints ditier over value o f storing frozen  blood
By WOODY BAIRD 
AModated Pré« Writer

MEMPHIS^ Ibnn. (AP) -  Here you are in the age o f 
AIDS, prqparing for siagery that may require a tnyisfu- 
skNL la the blood avaiUMe from die local blood bank 
safe? Should you have swne o f  your own aet aside?

Yes, and yes, docton si^.
What if you just want some o f  your blood on hand 

in case you ’ re hit by a truck or need an emergency 
operation -  is it worthwhile?

Probably not, say the American Red Cross and trad- 
tional blood banks.

Yes, say those who freeze and store blood for a fee.
“ A  blood transfusion is the most intimate contact 

you can have with another human being. It is more inti
mate than sex,”  said Dr. Joseph Feldschuh o f  New 
York, who founded an independent frozen blood lab in 
1983. The Food and Drug Administration says 18 such 
companies are licensed^ the United States.

Freezing Mood for long-term storage is nothing new. 
The Red Cross has been doing it without charge since 
1964 for people with rare Mood, and has 10,000 pints in 
frozen storage at 36 centos. Non-donors may use it in 
emergencies.

CAF rejects 
Midland bid 
for museum

Companies began getting into freezing four or five 
years ago because of AIDS anxiety but “ there has been 
a low level o f  such activity /’ said Dr. Toby Simon, 
president o f  the American A sm iatioo o f  Blood Banks.

The Pentagon kicked o ff the world’s largest frozen 
blood program in October, a five-ye& i^roject to draw 
43,000 pints a year toward stockpiling 223,000 pints 
domestically and abroad for use during combsii or disas
ters.

Medical'authorities, including the American Medi
cal Association, agree that whether the concern is dis
ease or simply the best match, the saft^ Mood you can 
receive is your own.

But freezing blood on qieculation is another matter.
Liquid blood  has a shelf life o f  42 days, while 

frozen Mood can be kent 20 years or more.
But dealing with frozen b lood , which must be 

thawed and cleaned o f chemicals added during freezing, 
is expensive and there is no guarantee it will be avail
able where and when it is needed. Simon said.

In an emergency, the chance o f contracting disease 
through a transfusion pales beside the risk o f  dying 
without it, said Dr. Arthur Kellermann, director o f  
emergency services at the Regional Medical Cent^ at

HARLINGEN (AP) -  Confeder
ate Air Force membns have reject
ed a proposal to move the organiza
tion and its W wld War II aviation 
museum from Harlingen to M id
land, CAF leaders said.

A lthou^  the Midland proposal 
won 70,37 percent o f  the vote Sat
urday. it fell short o f  the amount 
needed fra approval.

CAF bylaws require at least 73 
percent o f  voting m em bers to 
qiprove a headquarters move before 
the o^anization ’s staff can begin 
negotiations.

The results showed 1,693 and 
707 against the $6 m illion offer 
from Midland officials, who hoped 
the tourist attraction would move.

The referendum  began with 
votes cast in person at the CAF’s 
general membership meeting Oct. 
13 during Airsho ’ 89.

Absentee voting continued until 
this month.

“ That means that the Midland 
referemhim is rejected,”  said Ridph 
R oyce , executive director o f  the 
6,300-member CAF.

C A F  o ffic ia ls  say they must 
move from the Valley International 
Airport in Harlingen because an 
expansion project undra way at the 
airport does not fit  in with the 
CAP’S (dans fra growth.

The C AF, which su ited  near 
Harlingen in 1937, is dedicated to 
preserving World War II aircraft in 
flying condition, and maintaining 
die memory o f  the war effort

It has about 143 Worid War II 
aircraft o f  61 different types. Every 
CAF member is called a “ colonel.”

Estinuues show the CAF draws 
as iruuiy as 73,000 visitors armually 
to Harlingen, an annual economic 
impact on the Lower R io Grande 
ViUey o f  between $33 million and 
$30 million.

Midland resident Joe Mabee, a 
C A F  general s u f f  member who 
pushed the proposal to m ove the 
CAF to his city, declined serious 
comment Saturday, but jMted, “ We 
lost by a landslide.”

Thirteen othra areas have pre
sented proposals to attract the CAF^ 
but Midlaiid was the only one under 
consideration in this referendum. 
Midland may submit another pro
posal.

The organization heard pitches 
Saturday by representatives from 
Brownsville, 23 miles south o f  Har
lingen, and Longview, in nntheast 
Ibxas.

“ W e fe lt just as encouraged 
before the vote as we do now with 
the vote announced.”  said Roddy 
Bbmd, executive vice president cd 
the Greater Longview  Econom ic 
Development Foundation and the 
Longview Chamber o f  Commeree.

Longview is offering the CAF a 
20-year, $6 million loan fra new 
frcilities at the Gregg County Air
port.

Brownsville, with the baddng of 
the R io Grande Valley Chamber o f  
Commerce, has offered a $13 mil
lion package including a commit
ment 10 raise $3 million, a utility 
abatemem for 20 yean and 30 acres 
o fk n d .
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Memphis and a professor o f  eme|gency medicine at the 
University o f  Tennessee, Memphis.

But James W. Jarvis, who runs a Miami-based Mood 
storage company, said setting aside a pernument supply 
“ can provide a layer o f  protection for your family and 
yourself that is not otherwise there.”  ~

His Personal Blood Storage of America Inc. recently 
(^ n e d  an office near the Federal Express air shipment 
hid) in Memphis, guaranteeing delivery anywhere in the 
country in six hours.

Six hours can be too long in an emergency, Keller- 
man countered.

The Red Cross and military frozen blood programs 
have nothing to do with fear o f disease, said £>r. Gerald 
Siandler, the Red Cross’ medical director.

The risk o f  getting AIDS through a transfusion is 
about raie in 100,000 -  “ better than the odds o f  gettiiig 
through your operation,”  he said. , <

A greater statistical risk is hepatitis, with the 
chances o f  infection at two to four in 100 per pint o f 
blood.

A new screening test to be used starting next year is 
expected to reduce that to one in a hundred or less.

Those risks are enough, Feldschuh said, fra concern. 
His Idant Laboratories will store a pint o f  blood for

$12,30 a month, plus $83 in drawit^ and testing feer  * 
and about $43 fra processing when it’s time to use t l » ^  
Mood. '

At Personal Blood Storage, it costs $293 to store a 
pint fra four years, and $4 a month after that

Additional charges totaling $123 are likely when the 
Mood is used, plus any shipping, said spokeswoman 
Laura Hardy.

On average, a person getting a transfusion gets four 
pints, says the Red Cross, which collects half M  the 12 
million pints o f  blood drawn annually in the United 
States.

It puts the average cost o f  a pint o f  blood at $32. 
Hoq>iial fees may add $30 to that, said Bob Rigney o f 
the Mood bank association.

Most medical insurance does not pay for storing 
blood on speculation but generally covers all costs 
when it’s time to use the blood, said Jarvis, whose com 
pany has freezers in Florida and South Carolina as well 
as Memphis.

He wouldn’t say how mruiy customers he has or how 
much blood is in the freezers. Idant, a subsidiary o f  
Daxra Corp., which runs what it bills as the world’s 
largest frozen sperm .bank, also wouldn’ t release those 
figures.

FRANKS WILL BE OPEN 
TILL NOON 

THANKSGIVING DA
HICKORY. SMOKED I 

fULLY COOKED DRY CURE / «

WRKHT'S 
HAMS Lll*' 
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^  ■  SHANK ^  ■  BUTT 
LB. ■  PORTION LB. ■  PORTION

SHURflNE BONflBS FUUY COOKED TUKKEV , , a m  «O
H A L M U M S  ^  u
U.S.0JI. GKAOE A h a .
M K N I C K a S  »  79
SUPER saia LEAN TRIM FKSH PORK a  m  a a

h n r a o A S f  »  * 1
SUNDAY HOUSE FUUY COOKED , .̂,2 u A H  «O
S M O K E D T B R K E Y  i. ^ 1
SHURFMEREC./HOTYVHOUHOG 2 18 rou

P O R K  S A V S A O E  ^  ^ 1

U.S.D.A. GRADE A SHURFINE 
SELF-BASTING 16-24 LB. AVG.

WITH TENDER TIMER

TOM 
TURKEYS

WILSON'S 96% FAT FREE 
BONELESS FULLY COOKED 
REGUUR OR HONEY CURED

HALF 
HAMS LB.

2-4 LB. 
AVG.

(i Bakers
Kl M . i( HI II 1 >1 'll , ^

4 ^ :

i  Bakers
^  HI M

Ua.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
5 LB BAG

78
BAKER'S REAL CHOCOLATE

CHIPS
12 OZ. PKG.

99‘  7
HAIV B  OR PIECES

LIS 
ECANS 6 OZ. 

PK6.

ALL TYPES

COCA-
COLA

SHURFINE POWDBtED OR

r T S R J S W m F T W A ? '
COUPON

UiaH2

CHp Aad &«•
SPILL MATE TOWELS

i 4 9 «  i
Z txalna Nav. 23-H9 ■
I  L M lC a a p M lI M  ■
I  1 CaapM Mr CareMwr |

d Sin S Ì ROLLS.
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PUMPKIN.

SUGAR
I U .

CALIFORNIA CRISP

CELERY
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N i FRB BUNCH 
OFPANSLKY 
WITH YOUN 

fHANKSOIVHIO 
PNiCHASilll

Wî HINGTON EXTRA FANCY 
ED DEliaOUS
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.to OZ.

ORIGINMALKA-SILTZER
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SSBB5*” $2?8
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LARGE EGGS
ONE DOZEN

59‘

2 LB. 
BAG

r " B f f i 8 ì ? Ì T Ì l R I F T W A Y " ì
COUPON

L M I2

cè*SrSinTsi
Uinit t Ca^M P « CastoaMT !

BANANAS 69*

5 ^ SWEET POTATOES.« . 5 9 '

COCONUT

t o c t

DAIRY D E L IG H T S
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4.B OZ. PUMP

ExmiF T W A
! 1M M »  KB UM f
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Genetic tests confirm  babies were swapped at hospital
B j  PAT LEISNER 
A an da lcd  P ro s  Writer

SARASOTA. Fla. (AP) -  R obot 
Mays sat quietly afkr h ea ^ g  proof 
that he and his wife left a hospital 
10 years ago with someone else’s 
baby, leaving behind their real 
daughter w ho later died from  a 
heart defect

M om ents after receiv ing the 
news, he asked where his biological 
daughter was buried, according to 
his attorney.

*T think it depressed him he had 
a child he n ev o  met that died.”  said 
Mays* lawyer Arthur Ginsburg after 
genetic test results made public 
Sunday proved Kimberly M khelle 
Mays is the daughter o f  another 
c o i ^ .

The 10-year-old girl has been 
the focu s o f  a custody  battle 
between Mays -  a Sarasota roofing 
contractor whose w ife . Barbara, 
died in 1981 -  and Ernest and Regi
na Twigg. who claim they lost their 
newborn in a baby swap at a rural 
central Florida hoi^ital in Decem
ber 1978.

John Blakely, the IV iggs’ attor
ney, said the tests give a 99.9 per
cent certainty that Kimberiy is the 
Twiggs’ daughter and a 98 percent 
chance that the girl who died last 
year o f  a congenital heart defect. 
Arleiui, was Mays’ . The tests left no 
doubt about parentage, lawyers for 
both sides said.

Arlena, raised by the l\viggs as 
one o f  their ow n, was buried in 
Peimsylvania. Just before her death 
in August 1988. the Twiggs learned

(AP LMwptMla«)

Robert Mays. left, and his late wHe. Barbara, are not the par
ents of the girl they took home from a hospRal after her birth 10 
years ago. genetic tests have shown.
through genetic testing that she 
wasn’t related to them.

In the search for their biological 
daughter, they discovered that Kim
berly and Arlena were bom  three 
days apart at Hardee Memorial Hos
pital in Wauchula.

daughter away to break the news 
privately and to reassure her that 
she would never have to leave him, 
Ginsburg said.

During a subsequent court battle. 
Mays resisted the Twiggs’ efforts to 
subject Kimberiy to genetic testing. 
The impasse was broken last month, 
when the Twiggs promised not to 
seek custody regardless o f  the out
com e. But they kept the option to 
seek visits with the hazel-eyed fifth- 
grader.

M ays, w ho was in seclusion  
Sunday, planned to take his only

“ I think the thing he’s going to 
emphasize is ‘just don’t worry about 
anything. ... I’m going to stay your 
daddy and w e ’ re g o in g  to stay 
together for the rest o f  our lives,” ’ 
the attorney said.

The Twiggs have sued Hardee 
ofHcials in U.S. District Court in 
Tampa, cla im ing em ployees 
sw itch ^  their baby shortly after 
birth. They also persuaded die FBI 
to investigate the hospital and its 
em{4oyees, but the agency failed to 
find sufficient evidence that federal

law had been violated.
The hospital Sunday referred 

questions to attorney Janet Adams, 
who could not be reached at her 
office. Her home telephone number 
in Orlando is unlisted.

A ttorneys for both fam ilies 
believe a switch occurred at the 
hospital, but said they don’t know 
how.

The T w iggs and their seven 
other children, ages 6 through 21. 
attended a news conference with 
Blakely in Clearwater to announce 
results Of the tests by Johns Hc^- 
kins University. They talked about 
the long ordeal, and said they were 
overwhelmed and aiuious to meet 
Kimberly.

Both sides will have psycholo
gists talk with Kimberly arid draw 
up a v isitation  schedule to be 
approved by a Sarasota Circuit 
judge.

Mrs. TWigg. a substitute elemen
tary teacher, said when she meets 
Kimberly she plans “ to take things 
very slow and chat with her about 
what she likes to do.”

Mrs. Tw igg said she and her 
husband, a r a i l i ^  ticket agent, feel 
cheated. “ All o f  us have suffered 
enormously. There is anger and out
rage.”  she said.

The Twiggs want to take Kim
berly to Pennsylvania to meet 
grandparents, and IS aunts and 
uncles.

“ I’m relieved we found out she 
is my sister,”  said Irisa Plopse, the 
T w igg s ’ o ldest daughter who 
recently married. “ W e’ ve been 
waiting a long time for this.”
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Kimberly Mays, in a 1988 photo, was apparently the victim of a 
baby swap at her birth.

Two months after Hugo, even counselors need coimseling
By TOM  STRONG 
Associated Press W riter

CCX.UMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  Everv time a breeze stirs, 
Jackie Puckett’ s mind races back to that horrible 
September night when Hurricane Hugo smashed into 
Charleston and devastated the state.

“ It’s hard for me to hear the wind blow and not to 
think o f  135 mph winds.”  said Puckett, who coordi
nates a 24-hour mobite crisis unit in Charleston that 
offers help for the meniaUy ill and hurricane victims.

“ I’ ll prob^ly  always remember that sound, and I’ ll 
probaUy never be able to be in high winds without hav
ing a twinge.”

Pucken is among those copmg with that reminder o f  
the SepL 21 storm, which killed 29 in South Carolina 
and caused an estimated $4 billion in damage, while 
helping hurricwie victims confront psychological trau
ma. V -  T

IW o moottu after the sionn, even couaaelors are 
receiving counsehttg.

“ I tli'"k what was unusual about Hugo was that it 
traumatized half o f  our state directly,”  said Nancy 
Carter, one o f the state mental health department’s two 
emergency response coodinators, “ while the other half 
o f  the state has been traumatized responding and help
ing our victims.”  T\vemy-four o f  the state’s 46 counties 
have been declared disaster areas.

seen 250 people on an em ergency basis so far in 
November, compared with ^lout 75 in a normal month. 
The symptoms run the gamut: disorientation, agitation, 
grief, bewilderment, hopelessness, depression, suicidal 
tendencies, hoRility, survival guilt and sleep distxders.

Helped by federal aid, the stale has added coun
selors and administrative staff. Last month, the state 
received a $300,000 FEMA grant covering the first 60 
days o f  relief; the state hired about 25 counselors on a 
temporvy basis with the money.

The state mental health department conservatively 
estimates that 60,(XX) people will need counseling. The 
agency arrived at the figure by using a formula recom
mended by the National Institute o f  Mental Health that 
lakes into ctmsideration deaths an 1 homes damaged or 
destroyed.

Mental health officials said they do not know how 
many hurricane victims have come into regional mental 
health centers or been v is ii^  by counselors going door 
to door, which account for about 80 percem o f  the dier- 
apy. Nor do  the officials know how many counselors 
are hdping victims.

Pudeett’s crisis unit, a team o f  six counselors, has

The hurricane traumatized the mentally and em o
tionally ill already undergoing treatment But it also 
deeply affected many who had never before sought 
counseling.

Today, the state planned to apply for a $1.5 million 
grant that would extend through die next nine moitths.

“ It seems like there’s never enough (counselors).”  
Puckett said.

“ W e’ ve had calls on people w e ’ ve never seen 
before, people who are affluent who have resources ... 
who’ ve never been in a position o f  calling for help. 
They’re used to ... pretty much getting along,”  Puckett 
said.

Many relate their experiences to a dremn: They hope 
to awdoe soon and find their lives back to normaL

(Counselors help victims accqK the situation “ and 
then try to rebuild their world,”  Puckett said.

Counsefots Mao try to calm fears that another natural 
disaster will strike.

That’s creating problems for the care-givers, many 
o f  whom are suffering from emotional and p h y s k d . 
exhaustion, officials said.

As a r e ^ t ,  counselors are helping counsefots.
T he South C arolina  Baptist C on v en tion , for 

instance, is offering counseling to church ministers and 
others who have given advice to hurricane victims. .

“ We’ve seen a lot o f  ministers and a lot o f  lay peo- 
pte who hit the wall emotionaily and had B lo i  o f  emo
tional questions, a lot o f  ^ iiitila l questions,”  said 
George W. Bullard Jr., a chinch spokesman.

Buck Helm's death grim reminder of quake
O A K L A N D , C alif. (A P ) -  The death o f  

B u ^  Hebn, who amazed rescuers by surviving 
four days beneath tons o f  concrete in a c o l
lapsed freeway, was a grim reminder o f  the 
destruction wrought by the Northern CaUfornia 
earthquake.

Just 20 hours earlier, residents cheered the 
reopening o f  the San Francisco-Oakland Bay 
Bridge as a symbol o f  recovery from the OcL 
17 quake, which topfded a 50-foot section o f  
the span, killed 67 people and caused $7 billion 
in dniage.

“ I’ m sure this will hit a lot o f  people hard,”  
said Steve Whipple, the state Depvtment o f  
Tmnqnrtation engineer who found Helm in the 
early houn o f  OcL 21.

“ I was under the impression that he was 
gmng to make it,”  Whipple said. “ It was just 
going to lake a long while.”

Helm, who turned 58 on Nov. 10, died o f  
respiraiory failure at Kaiser Permanente Kfodi- 
cal Center on Saturday evening, 28 days after 
his rescue.

The rescue o f  the burly longshoreman’s 
clerk buoyed spirits o f  rescuers depressed by 
the rising death toll in the collapse o f  Interstate 
880 in Oakland —  and cheered people across 
the country who watched the drwna on televi
sion.

“ I’ m still glad we found him and gave him a 
better fighting chance than he would have had 
otherwise,’ ’ W hipple added. “ It picked our 
spirits up and made all our work worth i t ”

In a statement. Helm’s family said; “ To 
many. Buck had become a symbol o f  survival 
and hope.”

“ For the Helms, the thousands o f  cards and 
letters from all corners o f the world gave Buck

and the family strength and eiKOurageinent, and 
for that they are forever grateful,”  said the 
release issued by Gary Frischer, a Beverly Hills 
spokesman h ^  by the family aftm̂  Helm was 
rescued.

“ He rqiresented more than just a person. I 
think to nuny people he very much represented 
the event o f  the earthquake.’ ’ said R on  
Treleven, a Kaiser Permanente spokesman.

The 220-pound, 5-foot-10 Helm suffered a 
fractured skull, fractured neck, three broken 
ribs, nerve damage lo his leg and kidney prob
lems caused by dehydration. He also had dia
betes and high blood pressure.

Others were rescued from  the freeway 
immediately after the quake, but Helm was the 
only survivor to be pulled from the wreckage 
after crews began gingerly searching through 
rubble remaining on the teetering structure.

Benefit concert cut short by tear gas
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A  coun

try music concert to benefit peofrfe 
with AIDS was halted after a tear 
gas canister was hurled into the 
lobby  o f  the building where the 
event was being held, police said.

N o one was injured in  the inci
dent Saturday night, and fire and 
emergency medical crews helped 
clear tear gas vapors from the Texas 
ft Pacific building, authorities said.

About 2,(XX) people were listen
ing to the country  band M ason 
Dixon when the canister was thrown

in the lobby about 10:40 pjn ., said 
concert-goer Leo Russell o f  San 
Antonio.

The concert was sponsored by 
the Texas Gay Rodeo Association.

Russell said he and others inside
the building suffered burning inses 
and throats from the tear gas. Nuny
fled through a back door.

“ When we went' around front, 
we saw there had been a lot o f  peo
ple in the lobby,”  Russdl told The 
Dallas Morning News. “ They were 
outside coughing and crying.”
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In Soft Pastel Colors

‘Machinists reach agreement 
widi Boeing Aircraft officials

SEATTLE (AP) > Boeing 
machinists tonight will approve an 

'agreement to eai a strike tlua has 
virtually shut <)own production at 

 ̂the world’s largest nuricer com- 
: aaereial anoaft, a key unioB iMder 
: predicted.
'  A tentative comiact, which affectt 
'-more than 51,000 workers in nine 

stales and was expected to set a 
siandanl for other akeiaft rnaniiinC' 
turen, was agreed upon early Sun- 

'<lny.
The agreement culminated 14 

'  hours of talks during which a Ceder* 
M took the aiqiof

f preaeatmg his own propoaaL It ams 
accepted a 3*2 vote anwng nego- 
tiaton for the latenatioaa] Associa
tion o f Machinists wad Aerospace

The 4t-4ay strike -  longest 
agriMt The Boeing Co. hi 41 yean 
— has delayed delhreriee of jeu to 
airlinm at a time of growing paaaeo- 
ger Ionia and rising concern over 
foe nailen’e aging roaamfrical air-

on the part o f  these m em bers,’ ’ 
Ostio said. “ They were entitled to a 
great deal more.”

Union members meet at Seattle’s 
Kingdome at 8 p.m. PST to vote 
after hearing an expim ation  and 
arguments about the contract Meet- 
in p  also are set for 5 p jn . (TST in 
Wichita, Kan., and 8 p jn . in Port
land. Ore.

Strikers picketing outside Boeing 
plants S u i^ y  were happy to hear 
about foe agreement

“ I’ m pretty sure everybody will 
g o  for i t  W e’ re tired o f  standing 
around in the rain.”  said Elaine 
Campbell, who wm doing just that 
outside a B oehy jet plant in subur- 
bnn Renton.

I Love You, Grandma
P on t  miss the words you  have waited to hear. 

If y e a  suspeet y w i m ^ghtlave AhanrtBg 
caU today for a  FBBB hearing test and see how 
easy it Is to hear and undersliuid again.

Ule's Hearing Aid Service
Jerry U le, H.A.S. 
10 foin, to 2 p.m. 
lliesday, Nov. 21

665-1608 or 665-1609 
2219 N. Hobart
Next To  A  Touch of QIaee Optical

Collage 
Picture Frames

Size 17x21

99

Reg. 20“

Outside corporate headqoarten, 
picket Dave McMurrin said people 
were starting to feel the pinch o f 
being on strike. “ If they put the lam 
contract offer in front of members, 1 
think it would have passed,”  be

Tom Bdhir. mnAdent o f Mnchin- 
OiMifct L o S r ^ .  prfoied the 

et na a anhataatinl 
ouar two emBar Boe-

'I  (eel k  wiU be radfied over- 
M H lr i fo ^ y . ’ 'lm a fo d .

BfoJmmi Onro.au inienHtional 
v ice preaidMt who coordinates

Boeing chief negotiator Larry 
McKean said if the pact is 
approved, atiikeri could return to 
work Wednesday. ” At this point 
we’re looking forward to a ravor- 
able vote oa this contract and a 
retun to normal operations,”  he

and foe way k

Analysts have said a settlenreat 
wkh the Boeing Machinists tradi
tionally sets the patten for other 
•eroapnee companies, eqtecinlly

as well as

Dr. Fred Simmons
OPTOM ETRIST

CORNING ANNOUNCES GLARE CONTROL LENSES

you want to reduce glare and 
raleua dkcomfort during manv visual 
inaka. there is one abim  ttwig you 
can do; fltor out uira vdM  and I ' 
IghL
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Eighteenth century centerpiece held fruit that was not to be eaten
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Bunches of grapes, fruit, carufy, cakes Ond flowers were dis
played in the center of the table In this 1781 English epergne. 

‘ An impressive centerpiece used for decoration only. The food 
was not to not meant to be eaten.

Adoption week 
celebrates joy

In 1989 a large dinner such as 
the family get-together for Thanks- 
pving is probably served at a ubie 
in the dining room. A tablecloth 
covers the wooden table and food is 
either served buffet-style or family- 
style with many bowls on the table. 
At the end o f  the main course all o f 
the dishes are removed and dessert 
is served on clean plates. 

t, That would not have been the 
proper way to serve a dinner in ear
lier days. Dinner was very informal 
and crowded until the 17th century. 
The bare tables in the “ great hair 
were filled with platters o f  food, 

, meat was cut with a knife but eaten 
with the fingers. The bones were 
tossed to the waiting dogs in the 
room. “ Russian service”  was initiat
ed at the end o f  the century when 
the dining became more private. 
Dishes were passed, the center o f  
the table was decorated and forks 
were used.

By the 18th century huge center- 
pieces were in style. They were 
made up o f  flowers, porcelain fig- 
ures and the swMtmeats to be eaten 
for dessert By the 19th century the 
wealthy Americans had new cus
toms. The entire table was cleared 
before dessert was served. A group 
o f footmen would remove the cloth 
while two servants held the center- 
piece epergne in the air. Then the 
eperhne with its fruit and sweet
meats was returned into position 
and dessert was served on the bare 
table. It seems strange to us that the 
centerpiece food was never eaten.

Other cakes and sw eets were 
brought 10 the table. It was consid
ered rude to eat a grape from the 
decorative bunch in the epergne 
basket. Today most o f  us do not 
have platoons o f  servants or laun
dresses so die dinner artd dessert is 
served on a cloth-covered table. But 
the epergne as an elaborate center- 
piece holding fruit, nuts and cakes 
is still used.

The Henry Ford Museum in 
Dearborn, M ich., is planning an 
exhibition  ca lled  “ A m erica  on 
Vacation." They need help. They 
are looking for a cartop rack, Scotch 
cooler, fishing equipment and golf 
equipment o f  the 19S0s, 1940s 
swimsuits, 1930s ski equipment and 
all sorts o f paper bumper stickers 
and decals for vacation spots and 
other unusual material about travel 
in the 20th century. They even need 
snapshots and home movies o f  you 
and your family at vacation spots. If 
you have anything that might be 
useful and you wish to doi.ate it, 
write to Donna Braden, Henry J-otd 
Museum, P.O. Box 1970, Dearborn, 
MI 48121.

Q . Does it pay to restore my 
wicker chair so I can use it on a 
porch? The wooden leg is cracked 
and some o f the w icker is loose 
but it all seems to be there.

A. First decide the age and value 
o f the chair. An elaborate armchair 
made before 1900 is worth twice as 
much as a simpler 1930s chair. A 
new chair may be worth less than

half as much as the 1930s chair. 
New pieces are often made on bam
boo frames, are lighter in weight 
and often have woven seats.

A broken leg can easily  be 
repaired if the break is below the 
wicker. Just use a good wood glue. 
Minor wicker damage can be a do- 
it-yourself project. Wet the wicker 
to make it p liable , reweave and 
bend into until it dries. Heavily 
repainted wicker is difficult to fix 
and almost impossible to strip.

Q . When were pieces marked 
“ Nippon” ?

A. Nippon was used as a mark 
from 1891 to 1921. It was used to 
identify wares imported into the 
United States from Japan. After 
1921 the word “ Japan” was used. 
Nippon was the Japanese name for 
Japan. The mark “ Nippon”  is still 
being used as a maker’s mark, but 
not to indicate the country o f  origin.

T IP : T ooth pa ste  is a g o o d  
emergency silver polish.

For a copy o f  the Kovels’ new 
loose-leaf booklet listing the books 
and-pamphlets abou4 prices for all 
kinds o f collectibles and antiques, 
send $1 and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Price Guides 
fo r  Antiques and C o lle c t ib le s , 
K ovels P.O. Box 22900, Beach- 
wood, OH 44122.
CURRENT PRICES

Current prices are recorded from 
antiques shows, sales, flea markets 
aiKl auctions throughout the United 
States. Prices vary in different loca
tions because o f  local econom ic

C3

LA-Z-POY
Laneijecitners by

conditions.
Pressed glass celery. Daisy & 

Button: $45.
Sterling silver ink scraper. 

Gorham, twisted handle,* 19th c.. 6 
in.: $75.

R egistering bank, tin. c lo ck  
shape. Notre Dame l(^ o , football 
players on sides, Kingsbury Mfg., 7 
1/2 in. $135.

Foot warmer, pierced tin, wood
en frame, wire bail, ember pan. 10 
1/2 in. sq.: $220.

Gum ball m achine. Star, red, 
green stand, 42 in.: $385.

Dedham Pottery creamer and 
sugar, pcag shaped, covered, t^>bit, 
4 1/2 in.: $475.

Kestner doll, bisque head, open 
mouth, glass sleep eyes, jointed 
com position body, impresed 143 
mark, with group o f  clothes. 9 1/4 
in.: $750.

Audemars Piguet wristwatch, 
no. 50937, 18K gold . 18 jew els, 
applied gold faceted and arabic 
numerals: $1,650.

Federal chest for drawers, inlaid 
mahogany. 4 graduated cockbeaded 
line-inlaid drawers, splayed bracket 
feet, 37 X 39 X 20 1/2 in.: $2,750.

Pairpoim puffy lamp. Rose Bou
quet. white roses, dark green 
ground: $9,500.

Crimestoppers
669-2222
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Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: The week o f Nov. 
'19-25 is National Adoption "Week. 
Because o f the positive attitude you 
have expressed toward adoption, and 

V your apparent understanding oflxith 
the joy and sorrow that adoption 
brings to those involved, you have 
the potential to influence the atti
tudes o f millions o f people.

Will you kindly publish a particu- 
lariy meanii^iful letter concerning 
adoption?

NEDRA RANDOLPH, 
ADOPTION COUNSELOR, 

HOUSTON 
DEAR NEDRA: W ith pleas ore: 
DEAR ABBY: My dau ^ ter just 

''«turned 10. On her birthday, I shed a 
few tears. I wish I could have held 

C her and told her all the things a 
mother should tell her dau^ter 

iSwhen she turns 10. I wish I could 
'.have dressed her up and put ribbons 
'j^in her hair, and ridden the merry-go- 
'^.'round with her until we both ^ t  
^ '̂sick, then la u d ed  ourselves sUly 
^rolling down huls in the paih.

I a h osmd a little prayer o f thanks 
~ t^RirhavihgniadefhedecbibhlOyears 

.‘ ago to give her up for adoptkm. I was 
‘ ‘ barely 16 and wanted my daughter 

to have a better life than I could have 
‘ given her.

I feel confident that the parents 
■Twho were blessed with her can give 
,^her what I could not and will love her 
tas much as I do.

I pray my dauj^ter realises that 
’  It was not for lad: o f love that I gave 
her up, but because my love was 
brave end mature enous^ to let her 
go when I was but a diild myself.

I pnw that when she is 18, she 
will decide to lode me up through an 
adoption search group and we will 
meet again. The last tune I held her 

f hand, she was only 10 days old. 
Jnti] then, my thoughts and 

prayers are with her and her par- 
*enU.

HOPEFUL IN LJL 
DEAR HOPEFUL: Are you 

tnrara that biolofieal parents 
with tntamatkmal 

I BasrietTy, P.O. 
ISIS, Caraon ^ ty , Nev. 

Adopted eUldren asay 
when they 

I age, if both partlee 
Are regiatored and want to find 

•3taoh other, a auiteh ia asada.
A SasklalongiOtaaMi

to tho above

I have dealt with the people at 
'forasaa

and In
.With asyi iaMii ^  that naMhsr the 
VMitHy of tfieWth parantanar 
Ihe adopted elrfld sliaR he die.

ilaaa hath partftae are 
itaarinaiin

DEAR ABBYiIwUl never forgets 
r you had la your eohunn from a 

adopted ^  who asked you

«tin yh
T u t

how to go about finding her ‘ real” 
parents.

I recall reacting very stron^y to 
that letter because I was also adopted 
— a fact I had known all my life. I 
can’t remember when I first found 
out because Mom and Dad told me as 
soon as I was able to understand 
what adoption meant. They told me 
I was a very special child— that they 
had their c h c ^  o f babies, and I was 
the one they chose.

When I was a kid, I used to brag 
about it because I felt so “special.” 
Now I realize that my parents may 
have gone overboard because they 
didn’t want me to feel insecure or 
inferior to my friends who were being 
raised by tlwir biological parents.

Because Fve made no secret o f  the 
fact that I was adopted, Fve had 
people ask me if I know who my 
“real* parents are. I simply reply, 'T 
know who m y real parents are. ’Diey 
are the people who fed me, clothed 
me and taught me r i^ t  firom wrong. 
They are the ones who sat up witb 
me all n i^ t  when I was a id  and 
waifed up fo rm e  when I stayed out 
later than I rimuld have. Thi^ paid 
for my education and convinc^  me 
that I could be whatever I wanted to 
be. I owe them more than I can ever 
repay."

Fm married now and I have diil- 
dren o f my own, whidi makes me 
appreciate my parents even more 
because I know how hard it is to be a 
parent. So why should I go searching 
for my “real” parents? I found them 
the day they found me.

ADOPTED IN ILLINOIS
DEIAR ABBY: My husband and I 

have been very happily married for 
14 years and have four.children. My 
problem is my parents, who take 
m quent vacations and short trips.

E lEvery time they return firom cm  
rbriimsoine'

gilt for eadi o f our chudren and me
o f their trips, they bring some kind o f

— b̂ut there’s never anything for m y  
husband.

Although he has never said an ^  
thing, I can tell he feels hurt. I would 
prM ^ that my parents bring pres
ents for the children only and noth
ing for me if they cant bring some
thing for my husband«.My parents 
are vary loving and gmerous people, 
biitrm aftnidifitsttthsm how  Ifosl, 
thw  m ii^t think I am ungratafraL 

What do you think. Anby? Psr- 
haps i f  my parents (or oClmr people 
who are t u ^  o f the same thing) 
read this lettar, Uiey win remeniber 
to bring something for everybody in 
theftunsily —  or nothing at alL

HURTINQfbR HUBBY 
DEAR HURTING: TsR yow

thmr miRht ÌÌ 
fo0.irtlwyara t r a t y n a v i im

lw * tlw y  w 3

$248- '268-*288
' t

lir

Sofa
Love

»488
^ « 4 6 8

I t

Sofa Sleeper

«688

I

*79
R n i i

.4280 tat 

.4428801
p c .

OrthO’̂ Padic Regal

*99 ä!"pv
Extra Firm

FUU........4148. oa. pc.
Qu8tn....$399 tot
King-----$499 tot

Super Firm
FyN..»»— 4209 OS. pc.
Quoon..... 4499 oot
King..M.»....|64Q oot

DmitiLllWliXgQiniOftI
*1792Í"p*̂

Luxury Firm
«

FOR.
Quo
KingM.......M..M$̂ 49 ott

^  TEXAS FURNITURE
-1623 In Downtown Pampa Sinco 1932 9.*00-S:30

DCUVERY

Mon.-Sat.
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(O ct »4 Woo. 22) T«m> 
frtands may ptaqr Important rotao In your 
affairs to d ^. Each could bacoma l»> 
vohrsd without knowing tha othar.W
working along similar Mnas. M a ^

In machanges arc ahead for Scorpio 
coming year. Sand for your Astro- 
Graph predictions today. MaN $1.25 to 
Astro-Graphs, c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box $1428. Claoaland. OH 44101-3428. 
Be sure to state your zodiac sign. 
SAQrrTAIM IS (Woo. 23-Oee. 21) Don't 
be hoaitant about making difficuh deci
sions todpy that have an affect upon 
your carear and earnings. Your instincts 
wM be good in those matters and your 
Judgments should be beneficial. 
CAMHCOnw (Dec. 22-Jan. I t )  The 
same methods you recently observed 
being aucoessfuHy used by another 
should also work for you today in a mat
ter that has similar aspects.
AQUAMUS (Jan. 20-Feb. I t )  Today 
you might be able to figure out how to 
handle a Joint venture that hasn’t been 
living up to Its expectations reoantly. 
You'N f ^  good about how you do it. 
PISCES (FebL 20-March 20) Your coop
eration wW be wen received today and it 
should put you in a good light in the 
eyes of an individual you’ve been hop
ing to impress.
A M S  (March 21-AprS It )  You’ll re
ceive the gratification for which you’ve 
been searching If you’re able to com
plete a lingering, difficuit task today. 
Additional praise could also come to 
you from others.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) In order to 
cope effectively today, treat whatever 
transpires as though it were a game. 
You’N perform exceptionally wefi if you 
don’t get uptight.
QEhSWI (Wtsy 21-Juna 20) Several situ
ations you’ve been anxious to resolve 
look like they can be worked out to your 
liking today. Have a game plan where 
you envision desirable results and pro
ceed like a champion.
CAWCER (June 21-July 22) Do not 
structure your day in a manner that wlH 
isolate you from others and their in
volvements. Things wNI work out more 
happily tor you if you are a participator 
in current activities.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Give priority to 
financial and commercial arrangements 
today, because these are the areas 
where you are likely to be the kickieet. 
Focus on that which enriches you 
materially.
VMIQO (Aug. 23-SepL 22) Tha payofi 
might come today for something on 
which you’ve worked quite hard. If there 
is any celebrating involved, be sure to 
do it with the people who assisted you. 
LIBRA (SepL 23-OcL 23) Today should 
prove to be successful for you In Its own 
quiet way. Conditions in general are 
settling down to whei^ your grip bn 
things win be surer and stronger.
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“Believe me, you haven’t been chased from a 
door untN you've been chased from this door."
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Vikings stay atop NFC Central despite loss to Eagles
liy  Tlie Associated Press

<

,The Miimesoia Vikings trailed by 1 with a 
minute left in Philadelphia and had a Hrst 
down at the Eagles* 36. But the Vikings, 
criticized by their fats for pow  play-calling 
all season, threw four straight incomplete 
paopes and lost 10-9.
* -*It was a discouraging loss,”  Minnesota 
coiiach Jerry Bums said Sunday after the 
Vikings had 10 penalties for 74 yards and 
lost the ball four times. In the rinal minute. 
Viking quarterback Wade W ilson threw 
three straight medium-range passes, all 
incomplete. Then, rather than try a S3-yard 
field goal by Rich Karlis, whose career long 
is SI yards. Bums sent receiver Leo Lewis 
long.

L ew is was open , but W ilson  barely 
overthrew him near the goal line, and the 
final setMe stayed 10-9.

Both teams now are 7-4. The Vikings still 
lekd the NFC Central by one game over 
Chicago and Green Bay. while the Eagles 
stayed two games behind New York in the 
NFC East.

NFL ROUNDUP

In other games. Green Bay surprised San 
F rancisco 21 -17 , Tampa Bay stopped 
Chicago 32-31, Cleveland and Kansas City 
tied 10-10, the New York Giants topped 
Seattle lS-3, Cincinnati routed Detroit 42-7, 
New England stopped Buffalo 33-24, Miami 
dow ned 'Dallas 17-14, New Orleans 
defeated Atlanta 26-17, Pittsburgh beat San 
D ie g o  20 -17 , the L os  A n geles Rams 
roughed up Phoenix 3 7 -14 , H ouston 
deflated the Los Angeles Raiders 23-7 and 
Indiantpolis took the New York Jets 27-10.

Denver is at Washington tonight.
The Vikings-Eagles game began with 

instant excitement when Herschel Walker 
reuumed the opening kickoff 93 yards for a 
touchdown. But Karlis missed the extra 
point, starting o ff a long day for the kickers.

Steve DeLine made a 34-yard field goal 
for Philadelphia, but missed three others.

Karlis was l-for-2.
Philadelphia went ahead 10-9 on Randall 

Cunningham’s 3-yard touchdown pass to 
Cris Carter with 2 :32  left in the fourth 
quarter. The score was set up by Walker’s 
fumble, which was picked up 
Byron Evans. He lateraled to 
Eric A llen on a p lay that 
carried 24 yards to the 
Minnesota 20.

“ I think I was changing the 
ball from one hand to the other 
while making a cut,”  Walker 
said. “ I d o n ’ t know  what 
happened, whether somebody 
got a hand in there.”

Packers 2 1 ,49ers 17 
Quarterback  ̂ Don

M ajkow ski ran fo r  tw o 
touchdowns and passed for 
another as Green Bay (6-S) 
stopped San Francisco (9-2).
The 49ers and the Giants are 
tied for the leagu e ’ s best 
record.

Joe Montana completed 30 
o f 42 passes for 32S yards for 
San Francisco.

The 49ers allowed six sacks 
and hurt themselves with four 
turnovers and a season-high 
10 penalties. An offsides call 
wiped out an apparent 96-yard 
interception return for a 
touchdown by Chet Brooks.
Buccaneers 32, Bears 31 

Donald Igwebuike kicked a 
28-yard fie ld  goal as time 
expired, his fourth field goal o f  the game, as 
Tampa Bay (4-7) beat Chicago (6"5). —

The Bears’ Mike Tomezak, who replaced 
struggling starter Jim Harbaugh, threw three 
touchdown passes in the final 4:27, while 
Kevin Butler kicked his 23rd field goal 
without a miss.

Chiefs 10, Browns 10 
Kansas City kicker Nick Lowery missed 

twice in the final four seconds o f  regulation 
and missed again with three seconds left in 
overtime, resulting in the first tie o f  the year. 

AFC Central-leading Cleveland improved

to 7-3-1; the Chiefs fell to 4-6-1 in a game 
that turned into a grudge match as foniijr 
Browns coach Marty Schottenheimer, now 
in Kansas Qty, returned to Cleveland.

Lowery kicked a 41-yard field foal with

Eagle defenders sack u p  the Vikings’ W ade  
W ilson.

3:48 left in the fourth quarter. He missed a 
45-yarder with four seconds remaining, but 
an offsides call gave him another chance, 
which he missed from 39 yards. The Chiefs 
got the only scoring chance in overtime, and 
Lowery missed from 47 yards.

Giants 15,Seahawks3 
Phil Simms connected with Howard Cross 

for a 16-yard touchdown pass on the game’s 
first series and that was enough for New 
York to win at the Meadowlands.

Rookie Bjorn Nittmo, playing for injured 
Raul AUegre, kideed two 32-yard field goals

and defensive end Leonard Marshall had a 
safety for the Giants (9-2). Seattle fell lo 4- 
7.

R an » 37, Cardinals 14 
Jim Everett passed for 308 yards and' 

threw tw o touchdow ns to 
Henry EUard as Los Angeles 
trounced visiting Phoenix.

The Rams (7 -4 ) 
intercepted foUr passes, 
including Michael Stewart’ s 
4 1 -yard return for a 
touchdown on the third play 
from  scrim m age. The 
Cardinals are 5-6.

Bcngab 42, Lions 7 
Barney Bussey recovered 

a b lock ed  punt in the end 
zone, the first time Cincinnati 
has scored on a blocked kick 
in 11 years, as the Bengals 
scored 28 points in the second 
quarter.

Cincinnati (6-5) won for 
just the second time in six 
games and Detroit (2-9) lost 
again on the road.

B oom er Esiason threw 
three touchdown passes. He 
completed 30 o f  39 atempts 
for 399 yards and Tim McGee 
caught a regular-season team- 
record 11 for 194 yards.

The Lions, the most error- 
prone team in the NFL, 
fumbled five times in the fust 
half and lost another fumble 
and had two passes intercepted 

in the second half.
Dolphins 17, Cowboys 14 

Dan Marino com pleted another “ Hail 
Mary”  pass for a touchdown as Miami (7-4) 
won at Dallas. Luis Zendejas missed a 53- 
yard field goal attempt on the final play o f 
the game for the Cowboys ( I -10).

Sammie Smith’s 1-yard touchdown run 
early in the fourth quarter helped the 
Dolphins overcome a 14-10 deficit

On the last play o f  the first half, Marino 
lofted a 48-yard pass into the end zone and 
Andre Brown outjumped five defenders.

(AP L>—rpholot

O ik n 2 3 ,R a id c n 7
Houston had three interceptions, 

recovered two fumbles and held Bo Jackson 
to 54 yards. Warren M oon threw two 
touchdown passes for the O ilns (7-4). The 
Raiders dropped to 5-6.

Saints 26, FakoM  17
Buford Jordan scored on two short runs in 

the fourth quarter and. with Dalton Hilliard 
gaining 158 yards. New Orleans won in 
Atlanta.

Jordan’s 2-yard touchdown run with 9:20 
left and his 1-yard burst with 2:38 
rem aining gave the Saints (6 -5 )  their 
victory. The Falcons fell to 3-8.

Patriots 33, BiDs 24
. Maurice Hurst put New England ahead 
with a 16-yard interception return for a 
touchdown with 2:49 left as the host Patriots 
rallied for 20 points in the last eight 
minutes.

Jason Staurovsky’s third field goal, a 34- 
yarder. cut Buffalo’s lead to 24-23 with 3:06 
to go. Hurst int rcepted a pass by Jim Kelly 
on the next play.

Buffalo (7-4) made a fitui drive to the 
New England 31. but Kelly fumbled on 
fourth down and Staurovsky’s 38-yard field 
goal with 13 seconds left sealed it for the 
Patriots (4-7).

Steeters 20, Chargees 17
In a game between the NFL’s two worst 

offenses, Pittsburgh drove 91 yards to score 
on Merril H oge ’ s 1-yard run with 6:17 
remaining as the Steeiers won at home.

Rod Woodson also scored on an 84-yard 
kickoff return  ̂for the Steeiers (5*<?). Jim 
McMahon threw two touchdown passes to 
Anthony Miller for San Diego (4-7).

Colts 27, Jets 10

At Indianapolis, Jack Trudeau passed for 
255 yards and a touchdow n and Eric 
Dickerson became the first runner this 
season to gain mote than 100 yards against 
the Jets (2-9).

Eric Dickerson, bothered most o f  the 
season by a sore hamstring, rushed for 131 
yards and a touchdown for the Cbits (5-6).
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Harvesters' press potent in opening win

(Photo b f Sonny M w M r

S enior Ryan Teag ue contributed 15 points in 
Pam pa's 88-48 seaso n -op e n in g  w in  over Dalhart 
Saturday.

By SONNY BOHANAN 
Sports Editor

Pampa’s press defense can take a large portion 
o f  the credit for Saturday’s 88-48 shelling o f  
Dalhart in the 1989 basketball opener at McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

By halftim e. Pampa held an 18-point 
advantage over the Golden W olves, a margin 
which grew to 26 points by the end o f  the third 
quarter and finally lopped out at 40.

The Harvesters dropped then’ press after three 
frames, but the damage was already done, said 
Pampa coach Robert Hale.

“ We shell-shocked Dalhart, and caught them 
off-guard a linle bit,”  Hale said. “ We pressed 
most o f  the game, and that really gave them 
problems. We dropped straight back in the fourth 
quarter, but it was over by then. Really, the game 
was virtually over at halftime.”

The Harvesters are o ff to a winning 1-0 start, 
but Hale is hesiuuit to put too much stock in a 
single victory.

” It’s a good s o n , c a n  letr
much by these early gam es,”  he said. 
“Everybody ’s  siffi just tryingf nr get tlieirnraoan
set”

Pampa was no exception  there, as every 
Harvester pfaqfcr saw action Saturday. Hale’s first 
five included returning all-district performers 
Mark Wood and R y n  Teague, both senioR, and

three sophomores, Cederkk Wilbon, Jeff Young 
and David Johnson.

Sophomore Randy Nichols, senior Cornelius 
Landers and junior Daniel Trejt all came o ff the 
bench to help spark the Harvesters. Quincy 
W illiam s, a junior, and Landon Thornton, a 
sen ior, both o f  whom  jo in ed  the team on 
Saturday after completing the football season 
Friday night, also saw action.

“ Our kids were excited and played with a lot 
o f  enthusiasm,”  H ale said. “ We were pretty 
pleased with our defense —  anytime we keep it 
under 50 we feel reiri good.”

Trejo led the Harvesters with nine rebounds 
and Young was right behind with eight

“ We were real proud o f  Daniel (Trejo),”  Hale 
said. “ He did a good jf>b defensively and a great 
job  rebounding.”

Offensively, the Harvesters had four players 
in dou b le  figures and three m ore with eight 
points each. W ood topped all scorers with 22 
points, followed by Teague with 15, Landers with 
13, Young with 10, and Johnson, Trejo and 
Wilbon with eight.

W ood, Johnson and Wilbon all shot 100% 
from  tire free ih row  tine, itim ouglf Phmpa 
converted  on ly  11 o f  21 as a team. The 
Harvesters were 38% from the three-poim line 
and 48% cm two-poimers. A ccordii^  to Hale’s 
statisticians, Pampa outrebounded.tbe Golden 
Valves, 38-22.

Overall, the season opener left Hale with a 
pleasant taste o f  what he hopes are things to * 
come.

“Our kids displayed a great attitude out there, 
md a good attitude is the key to having a gcxxl 
basketball team,”  he said. “ You can be /or a team, 
but pulling for a team is a little different. If all the 
players sue pulling for each other, you’ re going to 
have a good team and have fun playing.”

The Harvesters are now preparing for 
Tuesday’s  clash, with Pecryton, a  team that also 
stands at 1 -0 after whipping Spevman, 58-28, 
last Tuesday.

“Perryton is oft to a good start.” fbile said. “ In 
our estim ation, they ’ re a better team than 
Dalhart”

The Rangers boast two 6-4  players, and 
another —  Brad Butler —  who is 6-3. Butler, 
who scored 14 points against Spearman, was 
named the Most Valuable Player in District 1-3AL 
last season as a junior.

Teammate Clay Cameron, who led all scorers 
against Spearman with 15 points, is another fo r c ^  
t d l»  reclroned ^

TbeMay’ s tijxrfr is sm for 8 p jit 'a t M i^eely 
Fieldhouse. The Harvesters conclude their Uuee- 
game home stand the following Tuesday against 
Amarillo High.

“ It’s o ff  and running now,”  Hale said.

Arkansas shootins-for New Year's date in Cotton Bowl'  O  t -

coUition has the

trappings o f championship tUt

ByPENNE H. FREEMAN 
AF-Sporta Writer

t
« _ _. „

Arkansas fata can atari making holiday hotel 
restevaiions if the Hogs can handle Ibxaa ARM 
Untversity in a nationally leleyiaed coUisioo in 
CoOege Station the day after Thankagiving.

Defending chnaspion Arknnsns can nil but 
aaaqre a New Year'a Day dale in the Cotton Bowl 
if lie  Hogs snap ARM’s 21-gnaM SWC home 
winiUng streak.

Hie 1:30 pjn. Mowdown on CB&TV has all 
tkn inippiais'of a championship game becanse 
boll teams have only loai once ii  the SWC.

Arkansas would have only a gaaae afainai 
weiR Southeni Metfmdisi left.

tkii«B see toughsr for tha Ag|F**>
^ (touch R.C. StoteanYciew haaditis Aikasnas. 

it would sUU have lo haai lhaas on Dec. 2 ai 
Qo|top8taiioniobeassuitid o lgsitiagtoDallsi

l^aas Ihch aad Tsxas suyed alive for the 
host M  hsMh «  * i  1990 Conon Bowl

(

I*

with hard-earned victories on Saturday.
Tech outlasted SMU 48-24 as James Gray 

scored fou^ touchdowns and rushed for 232 
yards. Texas rallied for a 31-17 victory over 
Texas Christian.' bi the other game. Rice beat 
Baylor 6-3. the Owb’ first victory over the Bean 
smee 1981. Both Tbch and Ibxas have two laagne

Here’s what it would take for the four teams 
wimmniag to make ii to DaHae on New Year’s 
Day:

—Tbxas. The Longhorns have ao beat Baylor 
and Ibxas ARM aad ARM wonhl haus to baat 
Arkansas aad Tech wonld have to lose to 
Housaoa to make it a biant ocange Cotsoa BowL 

—'Ibxas Ihch. Hie Raiden woaU have to boat 
Houston and ARM and Aikansas would both 
have to loae another gMw.

-Texas A R ^ . The Aggies hnve to beat 
Ibxas.
Tha Hogs hnve.tD beM ARM and

ap to gn to tBa Alt- Aaiarican 
Akn. on Dec. 2B if the 

out on Driten Dt«a ia tha Mhaly

The loeer o f the Arka -ARM

expected to get a bid to the Dec. 30 John 
Itancodt Bowl in El Paso. Pittabuigh is the likely 
opponent

The guest team in the Cotton Bowl is expected 
to be Tennessee, which beat Mississippi on 
Samrday.

All-American Bowl officials were on hand to 
witnaaa'foch’s hHd-eanwdvictaiy. SML/’sMike 
Romo had 408 yards pasting to keep things 
intereaung.

” rm  just tickled to death to win the ganw.” 
said Ibch coach Spike D)4na. “ We still have a 
bunch of kida who still ihtnfc we’ll go to tha 
Cotton BowL That’s how stupid we arc.”

Ibch playa at Houston in a 4 p.m. game on 
Satarday w d Dykes said. **We better chaaBS 
something up dtdensively for Houston or them 
won’t be enou^ bulbs in tha scoreboard if we 
doa\”

hi the other leafue gasM on Saimday, Baylor is 
at *Ibani hi a 1 pjm. clash.
, Slocum it aingini the bhtes aboui the Aggies 
baihi khe ainoa Noix 4.

“R’i  baaa Uhe waitiag on CSnisiatas»”  Slocum 
saith ’*WB’ve naver baan through snyihitB Uloe 
this bafom. We had two hackHo-bask opsn dates. 
W6>ia got cabin fever.”

Smiling Steffi

I \WlB8t OBrrnwiy’s SMff QfHHs aN shiMbb eitm
dBteattng MartirMi NavraiHova. 7-5.2 -̂6  ̂6 ^  in
tha finaiB of tha Viiginia SNms tannés toumamant 
3MwdMHn^4awYottA
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Fatal Accident

(a p i

A  flaming race car. driven by Grant Adcox, slides after hitting the wail during the 
Atlanta Journal 500 Sunday. Adcox of Chattanooga Tenn. suffered head and chest 
injuries and died later at an Atlanta hospital.

N otre D am e rem ains N o. 1 in Associated Press poll
By The Associated Press

Notre Dame remained No. 1 in The Associated Press 
college football poll today for the 12th week in a tow 
while Fresno State dropped out o f  the rankings and 
Michigan State returned after a five-week absence.

However. Notre Dame could face its toughest game 
in its battle to repeat as national champion in next 
Saturday’s visit to No. 7 Miami.

The Irish, who flattened Penn State 34-23, received 
57 o f  60 first-place votes and 1,497 o f  a possible 1,500 
points from a nationwide panel o f  sports writers and 
broadcasters.

C o lora d o , a 59-11 w inner over Kansas State, 
received the other three first-place votes and 1.439 
points after completing an 11-0 regular season. The 
points for Notre Dame and Colorado were the same as 
last week.

Michigan held onto third place with 1.359 points

Nebraska earned 1,200 points by downing CMclahoma 
42-25 and Miami totaled 1,169 for a 42-6 rout o f  San 
Diego State.

However, Southern Cal was held to a 10-10 tie by 
UCLA, dropping the Trojans from eighth to 12th. 
Tennessee, a 33-21 winner over Mississippi, moved up 
from ninth to eighth with 1,065 points, idle Arkansas 
rose from 10th to ninth with 988 and Auburn from 11th 
to 10th with 925 by defeating G e o r ^  20-3.

The rest o f  the Top 25 consists o f  Illinois. Southern 
Cal, Houston, Texas A&M, Clemson. Virginia, West«
Vintinia. Texas Tech. Pittsbureh. Ohio State. Bripham 
Young, Penn State, Duke, Hawaii and Michigan State.

Last week, it was Auburn, Illinois, Houston, Texas 
A&M, Clemson, Virginia, Penn State, West Virginia, 
Pittsburgh, Texas Tech, Brigham Young, Ohio State, 
Fresno State, Hawaii and Duke.

after trouncing M innesota 49-15,J'IO . 4  Alabama
rece ived  1,319 points by trim m ing Southern 
M ississippi 3 7 -1 4 , N o. 5 F lorida State crushed 
Memphis State 57-20 and received 1.244 points. No. 6

M ichigan  State m oved  back in by crushing 
Northwestern 76-14 for its fourth consecutive victory. 
Previously unbeaten Fresno State lost to New Mexico 
45-22 and dropped out after a two-week stay.

R o o k ie  helps Lakers get past B ullets
By The Associated Press

Los Angeles Lakers rookie Vlade Divac scored 17 
points, had six rebounds and keyed rallies in the second 
and fourth quarters in 17 minutes o f  playing time to 
help the Lakers beat the Washington Bullets 120-115..

M agic Johnson had 25 points, 14 assists and 10 
rebounds for the Laken in Sunday night's game.

“ OfTensively. he is a great surprise,”  Johnson said o f  
Divac. “ He has the moves, a great touch and he’s a 
good rebounder. He just knows how to play the game.

“ Vlade has com e along much faster than I ever 
thought,“  Johnson said.

Washingion does not have a true center, so Divac had 
to defend against Mark Alarie and John Williams, who 
are snoaOer and quicker.

“ Washington does not have a tall team, but tough," 
Divac said. “ I had trouble with the small guys.”

After the Bullets pulled within 105-100 on two free 
throws by Williams, DiVac scored six straight points to 
g iv e  the Lakers a 111-100 advantage with 5 :50  
remaining. Washington closed to 111-108 on a pair o f 
jumpers by Alarie, but got no closer.

Sleepy Floyd, who didn’t start for the flrst time this 
season after going scoreless in his previous game, had 
23 points to go with Mitchell Wiggins’ 26 for Houston.

With 7:39 left in the first quarter. Wiggins hit a 15- 
foot jump shot to give the Rockets the lead for good. 
Akeem Olajuwon, Buck Johnson and Floyd scored 
eight points apiece as Houston built a 36-24 first- 
quarter lead.

The Bullets were led by Williams and Jeff Malone

Cow boys plagued by financial troubles
DALLAS (AP) —  The troubles facing the Dallas 

Cowboys have spread from the ik y in g  field and into 
the National Football League team’s business affairs, a 
published tepon sai4.

The Cowboys have the worst record in the NFL this 
seasori. AnJ iiL ieceiit months« the. c lu b  Jus fallen 
behind in paying routine bills and nuking mortgage 
payments.

A Dallas newspaper is also reporting that the team 
held rookie quarterback Troy Aikman’s $1.5 million 
paycheck until after banking horns and is negotiating 
wkh a group of doctors to sell the Cowboys Valley 
Ranch headtparten.

Cowboys owner Jerry Jones, «dw paid $130 million 
for die team last February, told the Dallas Times Herald 
that some of die club’s bills have gone unpaid for up to 
60 days.

“ Obviously the Dallas Cowboys lost money last 
year." Jones said. “ The Dallas Cowboys were not a 
oMney-aMker. That didn’t disoourtige me, and I feel 
venr sttoagly dat it’s a sound busineas.

“ So when the Cowboys need any money for their 
ca *  flow, apat o f what 1 do is|doyide dMC money fiw

Jones is pnsideat o f Arfcoma ^ftioration Co. o f 
Little Rock and acquired his wealth ta the insurance 

lo o il

Although he said it’s too soon to tell. Jones said be 
doesn’ t expect the Cowboys to turn a profit this year.

“ There’ s no financial crisis involving the Dallas 
Cowboys or Texas Stadium,’ ’ Jones said. “ All o f  our 

-bids... we payuijdiin 60 days añd̂  most o f  them we pay 
within a 30-<hiy time frame.”

Sources d o se k> the team say most o f  Jhe COwboys* 
estimated $30 million in annual income com es from 
television revenue and ticket sales. But operating costs 
are about equal to the team’s annual income.

The payntil for the players amounts to rnore than $1,2 
million every two weeks.

The C ow boys did not sign Aikman’s lump-sum 
paycheck until after banking houn Nov. 1 becmise there 
would not have been enough money in team accounts to 
cover the check, sources said. A TV  payment was 
received and dqxMited the next day.

Jones also oonftrmed that the team is trying to sell its 
80 .000-square-foot headquarters building and the 
stinrounding 28 acres.

William Restinger, who operates a chiropractic clinic 
near Valley Ranch, said he and his colleagues are cloae 
to fmaltziiig a deal with the Cowboys.
. P estingcr n od  hia co -in vestors  plan to  turn the 
Cow boys’ headquarters into a puMic medical facility 
and wellness center. They hope to complete the deal and 
have the complex operating by the end o f  next year.

Dinldns paces Rockers to victory over Heát, 132-94
HOUSTON (A P)- - After abaoebng a aOiXMi ion 

n  Denver on In n iliy  ftight and droppinf three «raighi 
fim n  an im hSmai Hem. the Houatou Roefceta felt they 
hid m dhHm ft ilf i  ap. and rookie point gnaid Byron 
DftSftm w n amoona lo bee shaker-md-movec.

in dte Smi ni^K gimea, Dinkins hid aocnmiliied 
lily  nmnaftma mad four pointa in It ntimnet of action. 
Sni in fun day aighi’a 132-94 victory over Miami. 
Diakiasted Uanftaiand 12 points in is  minnies.

**I wiMd ssy k ’s a surprise lo me ib (day sneh s 
• Cask** nid Dlakina. a free apent firom 

*Bni I fsk conildeat and wn

mentally prepared to play. I feel like I’m getting my 
role defiaed, and it feels good any time to get mmutea."

AoconUng lo Houston couch Don Qianey, die 6-footi 
1 Dinkins is goiag to come off the bench for newly 
installed stsiter John Lncn.

Luen is replacing Sleepy Floyd n  the No. 1 guard.

“This is my lineup for awhile,“  Chaney said. “ I''m 
looking for the type of conaiaieocy that will help n  
w n«

» '  f  - ,

Sierra happy with season
DALLAS (AF) —  Whether or not be 

is haiKled the American League’s Most 
Valuable Player Award today. Ruben 
Siena said he is satisfied with die season 
he had for the Texas Raiigers in 1989.

“ I know what m.y num bers say .’ ’ 
Siena said. “ So it doesn’ t matter if I win 
or not I had the numbers. We’ ll see what 
happens, but if they don’ t give me the 
MVP. I don’ t worry. I’ ll come back and 
try to work harder and do better.”

The Rangers right fie ld er  led the 
league in runs batted in with 119 and hit 
.306 with 29 homers and a club-record 
78 extra-base hits.

Sierra, who turned 24 in October, will 
be aw aiting word o f  tod a y ’ s 
announcement at his home in Carolina. 
Puerto R ico . He is spending the o f f 
season there, but has decided to take the 
winter off.

The d ecis ion  not to play winter 
baseball in his home country h u  angered 
many o f  his neighbors who once were 
among his biggest fans. Siena told the 
Dallas Tunes Herald.

“ T h ey ’ re real m ad,”  Sierra said. 
“ Som e understand, but others don ’ t. 
They say I’ m a hot dog ndW and I don’ t 
want to  play (w inter) baseball now 
because I make too much money.

But Sierra said his countrymen simply 
d o n ’ t understand what it is like to 
undergo a rigorous spring training and 
162-game major-league schedule.

Sierra was encouraged to take the 
winter o f f  by Rangers second baseman 
Julio Franco. The 28-year-old Franco 
also warned him that he could expect a 
gre .t deal o f  criticism fw  sitting out the

Franco caught the same heat from  
friends and fans in his hom e o f  San 
Pedro de Macoris, Dominican Republic.
He eventually decided lo move his home 
to Boca Raton. Fla. /

But Sierra said he is happy to be back 
in Puerto R ico , exp la in ing  that he 
frequently gets homesick during long 
Americaa basdnll season.

This fa ll was particularly d ifficu lt 
because Hurricane Hugo strafed parts o f  
his country in September and he went 
without sleep for days as he watched 
cable news telecasts o f  the damage.

High winds and heavy rains destroyed 
the hom es o f  his m other and 
grandmother.' They lived with Sierra’s 
aunt in San Juan until he finished the 
season and returned. Then he bought
them a new three-bedroom , two-bath ____
house that is luxurious by island ^ Musuumt 
standards.

“ But things still aren’ t so  g o o d ,”

TWeaiy-oac (21) ia Block Ho. 
Fow(4) at dw HUGHES-PT^ 
ADDITION to Uie City *of 

Gray Comty. Texu * 
Levied on the lOih day o f >(>v. 
at the propeny o f  JUNE 
THCM4AS AND WLD. THOhOS 
to talitfy a jodgment amo«ni|i( 
lo S20jS2t.7$ with iMereft frem 
the 29ih day of Aiigott, 198^ai 
10 per cent, per annam. and all 
COM c f  n il in favor at CITY 6 f 
PAMPA, PAMPA
INDEPENDENT SCHdOL 
DISTRICT AND CRAY 
COUNTY AND THE TAXING 
DISTRICTS FOR WHICH IT 
COLLECTS ;
Given under my hand thit’ tOih 
day of Nov.. '-•*

Jimmy Eree 
Sherifl/Contiable 

Gray County Tei^ 
By Sue Matthew Deputy 

Nov. 13.20,27,19t9

WHITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sin- 

c- j  j  1 r j  day LNMiMn., special touTB bySierra said. It made a lot o f  damage to appomunent.
U» east pan (of Poeno Rico), and k was L iiS i!:!’“  iiToTIS ìÌff; 
about one moniti they had lo $0 wiihom
power and water. Everybody is working *
and fìxmg, but it S going to take urne. 2-6 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday. 10

The ÀL MVP. selected by 28 members tiTouth sS tu rd r;“ c1 0 «5  
o f  the Baseball Writers Association o f  „  ..
Amenca IS scheduled to be announced at ------ “  ~ • -Regular Museum
4 p.m. today.

Only one Texas Rangers player has 
won the award — c-Jeff Burroughs in 
1974.

Panhandle. Reguls 
hours 9 s.m. to S:S0 p.m. week 
days and 1-S;S0 p.m. Sundays 
H U TC H IN SO N  C o u n ty

B orger. Regular 
t o f r

Muaeum
hours 11 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. week 
days except Tuesday, I.5 p.m. 
Sunday. -

Others who are expected lo be among sh®,ii^®
hours 9 a.m. toSp.m. weekdays,

W inter season.
Eckersley and Dave Stewart

Pentathlon board to be headquartered in Atlanta

with 24 apiece. Ledell Eckles added 22 points. Trail 
Blazers 119, SuperSonics 109

Terry Porter and Jerome Kersey scored eight points 
apiece in the third period as Portland built a 24-point 
lead. Portland, ahead by 10 at the half, scored eight 
straight points to open the third period and take a 
comfortable lead.

SAN  ANTONIO (A P ) —  The U .S. 
M odem  Pentathlon Association board 
has voted to. move the organization’s 
headquarters from San A n ton io  to 
Atlanta, it was reported today.

The vote by the 24-member board o f  
directors was about 75 percent in favor 
o f moving, sources told the San Antonio 
E xpress-N ew s. The d ecis ion  was 
expected to be made official today.

The USMPA’s relationship with San 
Antonio started in the 1950s, when the 
spo. c was operated by the U.S. Army.

When the Army supped funding the 
sport in 1985, the USMPA board began 
seeking sponsorship elsewhere but has 
had trouble doing so in San Antonio.

the front-runners include Baltimore’s Cal and Sunday---------
Ripkin Jr., Toronto’s George Bell, and ALANR^ED-McLeu ArcaHu-
Oakland’s Rickey Henderson. Dennis SarmuaeilmSwJi^^ti^.

through Saturday.
ROBERTS (^unty Museum; 
Miami. Summer Hours - 'Dies* 
day thru Friday, 10:00 a.m.-StOO 
p.m . Sunday 2 p .m .-5 p.m. 
C lo s e d  on M on d a y  a jid

The p ossib ility  o f  m oving the inuSEfî M Of n,e Plains Ver- 
headquarters to Atlanta surfaced in 
October, when Anne Duncan, head o f  the 
Atlanta Sports C ou n cil, m ade a

fa c ilit ie s

ryton. Monday thru Friday, JO 
a.m. to5:30p.m. Weekendsmir- 
ing Summer months 1 :S0 p. iff,
p.m.
RI

presentation on  training 
available in Atlanta.

She also discussed facilities that would 
be bu ilt i f  Atlanta hosts the 1996 
Summer Olympic Games. If Atlanta is 
chosen to host the games, a centralized

IIVER VaUey Pioneer Muaeum 
at Canadian, Tx. Monday thru 
Thursday, M  p.m. Fr day,R-5
Sm. Saturday, Sunday J.6 p.m.

LD Mobeetie Jail Museum. 
Monday-Saturday 104. Sunday 
1-5. dosed Wednesday.

3 Paroonol

MARY Kay Coametics, free fa-
training center would be available for the c t f fb m x ^  vauX M B M W
association, something it has never had 
in San Antonio.

The board ’ s vote throws the 1991 
Worid Championships into uncertainty.

BEAUnCONTROl
Cosmetics and SkinCare. Free 
Ctrior analysis, makeover add 
deUveries Director, Lynn Alli
son. 689^848,1304 Christine.-

P u b lic  N o fic «

Porter and Clyde Drexler finished with 20 points 
apiece. C liff Robinson had 18 and Kersey had 16 points 
and 18 rebounds. Michael Cage and Dale Ellis sew ed . 
17 each for Seattle.
Rockets 132, Heat 94

Baylor's Francis would trade 
trophies for winning season

NOTICE OF 
SHERIFFS SALE 

HIE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTYOTGRAY 
By virtue o f an Order o f Sale 
issued out o f the Honorable 
223id Judicial District Court of 
Gray Cowuy, on the 3rd day of 
November, 1989 by the Cleik 
thereof, in the case of 
CITY (»PAMPA 
VS JUNE THOMAS 
Cause #680 and tome, as Sheriff, 
direct and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell, at 11:30 O'dock 
a.m. on the Sih DAY OF 
DECEMBER, 1989 which is the 
first Tbesday o f seid month, at 
the OFFICIAL door o f the 
Courthouse of said Gray County, 
in the City of Pampe, Texas, the 
foUowing described property, to

AtCOHOUCS ANONYMIQIIS
and Al AAoáTPBd Alcoek, Í(o¿- 
day. Wedneaday, Thursdly, 
FiMiMr 8 p.m. Tbeaday, Hmsm- 

6:30 p.m . Monday thru 
12 noon. Call 005-9]

day 
Saturday 104.

Traci 1: Lot No. Pive (5), in 
Block No. Two (2) o f thè 
GORDON ADDIHON to thè 
City o f Pampa, Cray Connty, 
Ibxas
IVna 2: Being all of ihai part of 
LSI No . S u  T5); in m ode No . 
Two (2) o f thè GORDON 
AO D inO N  lo  thn City o f 
Psnpa, Oruy Coony, Ibxas. and 
more penkolarly described by 
meies and honrids as foBows, lo-

By ARNIE STAPLETON 
Associated Press Writer

WACO, Texas (AP) —  The trophies are starting to 
arrive for Baylor ^ n io r  linebacker James Francis, 
whose bank account also will fill up com e NFL draft 
day.

But Francis has a hard time seeing the tilver lining in 
the Bears’ clouding season.

“ No award I could win takes the place of how bad I 
feel because we will have a losing record,”  Francis said 
after R ice ’s stunning 6-3 upset o f  Baylor at Floyd 
Casey Stadium in Wfu:o on a dreary, wet Saturday 
afternoon.

With the loss, the Bears are assured o f  their first 
losing season in five years. Baylor is 4-6 with one game 
remaining, against Texas.

Francis, a finalist for the Butkus Award as the 
nation’s best linebacker, blocked a punt and a poinl- 
afier atiempL made 12 tackles, intercqMed a pass and 
bitAe up a couple (A others agmnst ^ c e  in the final 
home game o f t e  cdebraied c d l ^  career.

His two blocked kicks gave him eight for the year, 
tying the NCAA luigle-seRson record set by Arkansas 
State’s Jimmy Lisko in 1975.

“ You can’ t say the offense cost us this w in," he said.
“ They don’t say an offense wins or a defense wms —  beginning  at the 
the scoreboard only shows whether the Baylor Bears Notthweuerty oom « o f m U Lm 
win.”

Francis was named Saturday lo the Whiter Camp All- ¡ ¡ ^ 2  We^rS^iS*of°MM 
Americm Team. He also was named to the first-team Lot Na 6. a <«««—/»  of iis.S5 
squads chosen by the Am erican Football C oaches fettioapoiM.
Association (Kodak) and Football News.  ̂ r o ^  "

S W e  coaches this summer said Francis should thence, s. 29 & a
f(41ow in the steps o f  his brother Ron Frauds, who abo  
starred at Baylor and was named SW C  D efensive 
Player o f  the Year in 1985.

Ron FrMKb b  a third-year coraerback for the Dallas 
Cowboys.

James Ffancb has lived iq> to the billing. He has 113 
ladcies ihb seraon. 60 of diem aotoK He also has seven 
fumble recoveries. 16 passes broken op. four 
interceptions, two safeties and two touchdowns.

Francis returned bis third-qnarter intercepton 40 
yards for what should have been the game-winning 
seore ngniiist Rice. But it iras called b ick  on i  
questionable clipping caO, one tiut had Baylor coach 
(Stmu Traff mified. “ I didn’t see k.“  add'Ibaff.,

Same old story for the Bears, whose high-grade 
defense has never felt better, bet whose sterting 
quarterbeck Brad Goebel, nursing bruised ribs, has 'camaf. 
never Mt worse. tract 4s Lm  n*. Po«r (4),

AL-Aaon Group 
day, Saturday 8 p.m. 1600 
McCullouSh, west door, 065 
3198.

1 meet* T V »  
004Í.

5 Spaciol Neficat

VACUUM C leaner Ceirtor. 
Parts Service and Supplies for 
moat makes. SI2 S. Ciiyler. 009- 
2990.

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381. Study 
and Practice. Tuesday, 7:30. 
Secretary Bob Keller.

14b Applicinca Rapoir

lU fTTa R O ir 
IteNT Ta OWN 

WE have Rental Furniture and
AppUances to suit your needs. 
Call for Estimi

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. FrancU 0 65^ 1

FACTORY authorised V l ^ /  
Weetinghouee, Frigidaire, ]5S>- 
aoa, Tappan repair. WarnuMy 
week wuMoraed. Visa, Maa(er- 
card, Dtscovet. JC Service«. SSI mW, Isaii measage. .

APPLIAN CE broke? Need 
help! CsJI WilUam’s Appliance,

14d Corpantry
Ralph Baxter 

Coatrador a  Builder ‘ 
Cniloni Homes or Remodeling

distsnoe of 10 feel to s pohM in 
ti. SouttariyHncefsMdLotNo. 
6t
THENCE, N. 60 degmes 30* B. 
along the Sowbelly Ene of said 
Lot No. 6 a disianoe of 40 few to 
its Trwihriileriy oarnsr, 
TirafCR, 1C 2» dOgiHt 3a W. 
along die E-nariy Una of said lot 
No. 6 a disuwe af i r  JS Mat to

ADDITIONS. RemotMlng, new 
rabineta, old cabinets intaced. 
Caraaaie tila, acoustical cail- 
iaps, panalMng. paiattng. waO- 
papar, storaae bnUdhig. patibs. 
14 yaars local axpariwicc. Pree 
aaflwataa. Jarry Beagan, Slt- 
tT4T. Kari Parfca, Mm Ub.

iGhethe
(InitBdWiaÿi:

THENCE, S. 60 dagraas 3a W. 
aloag tha Norths ily Uns at said 
Lot No. 6 a dhnne» of So tat 10 
Sm PLACE OP BEOINNINO. 
1RACT 3: A l flf iha Sowh Poity 
(40 ) faal nf U i Nn. Thirtaan 
(13). Bloek Pour (4) of tha

to tha City nf Pampa, Gray

But the Bean’ dbappointing *t Slopped Bloek No. Three-(3), of ibo

the accolsdes or the scouts from finding the 6-4, 250- a^oi^âm pè!*o^  
pound PfSncb. Onnqr mus

A two-time All Southwest Conteenoe pick by The tract 9> U i No. Qm (ix b  
Associmed Prass, Pnneb ssovad from wsnkside lo ?!!îJül2Uf** Î !

Ik i. ip r i i «  « d  I
impiesBiw opponenti or OTLownsraHs b  âpro#oi8d Wmm
fowth or fifth pick ht iheNFL draft. tract I3i au ol Ut No.

Bollery
Choigni System 

Closn/Ai|tiot Cwbourslor .- 
(If noodod)Í _ _

PhJt parts 
(ifnnndsd)

1-

, Î

\
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I day of h^iv. 
' o f JUNE 
O.THOkds 
n( amoaaic|i| 
iMcresl fram 
(lut, 19M(a( 
oum, and «11 
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PAMJA 
SCHOOL 

D CBAY 
ME TAXING 
WHICH IT

md ihii • fòlli •
Jimmy Eice 
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bounty Te)(a* 
tfiew Dapuly 
20.27.1989
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iday thru 
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day. T:30.
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nr needs.
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PAMPA I SO, i m  I I

Bodclinf

- I

BE A WARRIOR AGAINST DRUGS 
HONOR, COURAGE & BRAVERY

Defined In One Word

NO NO NO
14d C carpa ntry

ADOmONS, 
ing. caWnaU. p«t—<»g
typM of repairs. No lob too 
smaU. Mika Alboa.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Constructioa. W8gSI7.
W.R. FORMAN Coastructioo. 
Custom

19 SHwotiom

GET ready for holidays. Quality 
hoaae cleaniag^MÄaM.

21 Halp Wpntad

SOO E. Brown.
rentodeliaf. addRioaa. 
room, we liae. MMWS

LAND Constructioa. Cabinets, 
bookcases.
Call Sandy
booteaani.

EARN EXTRA MONffY POR 
CHRISTMAS

Sell Aron. Earn good 181, set 
’ own hours. CaO Carol, M6-

GENERAL Home repair and 
improveraenU, smaU additions, 
paneling and wallpaper. Senior 
CHlsens and landkMtf discounts. 
J.C. Services. 666-3978. leave 
message. Visa, Mastercard, 
Discover.

HOUSE LEVHJNO 
Panhandle House Leveling 
Floor Leveling, foundation w en  
and repair, concrete work. Esti
mates 6666438.

COX PENCE CO.
Free Estimates. New fence or 
repair oM. 069-7769.

14« Corpot Sarviea

NU-WAY Cleaning Service, 
Carpets, Upholstery. Walls. 
Quauty doesn’t coat..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob M an owner. 
Jay Young operator. 666-3641. 
Free estimates.
CARPET Cleaning 3 room Spe
cial $16.96. Great quali^ service 
at a price you can afford. Call 
6664134.

14g Eloctrk Contracting

FRANK Slagle Electric Ser
vice. OilDeld, Industrial, Com
mercial. Residential. 35 yean 
experience. 806666-6782.

14ti O on orat Sen dee "

HANDY Jim general repair,
K inting, rotoSUing. Hauling, 

e  w on, yard w on. 666-4307.
DONT Let your pipes Freese. 
Winterise now! Cau 6667007.

EMMONS Concrete Construc
tion. For all your concrete 
needs, p lease ca ll Charlie 
Emmons, Lefon, 8362216.

TILE point up, repair and in
sulation. free estimates. Call 
6665076.

14i Onnarol RapcMr

IF its broken, leaking or won't 
tun  ofl, can the Fix It Shop, 666 
3484. C eiling fans-and ap
pliances repair.

14m Lownmowor Sarvk*

PAMPA Lawnmower Repair. 
Pick up and delivery service 
available. 501 S. Cuyler. 666

NEEDED mature person to 
work in Church Nursery. 6-8 
hours weekly. Person over 18 
preferred. CaU 6660842 or 686

THE G n y  County Adult Proba
tton department is taking re- 

les for the poaittan I '  
tton Officer. A Bachelor's De-

I of Proba-
gree is required. For more in- 
fonnatton call 806-6668037 or 
write Box 1116 Pampa, Tx. 
79066.

HIRING part time driver, also 
looking for mature, self moti
vated person to train for shift 
leader. Must have own car and 
htsurnnee. Apply 1500N. Banks.

NEED managers and assistant 
m w a ^ n . Apply at Allsups, 308

ROUTES available December 
1, including Wheder. Apply in 
person. Circulation Depart
ment, Pampa News.

B ILL ’ S O ilfield  S erv ice  is 
accepting applications for ex
perienced transport drivers. 
Call 8263522

NEED dependable, mature per
sons. Experience helpful. Pak- 
A-Burger. 1608 N. HoMrt.

LAWNMOWER and Chainsaw 
Service and Repair. Authorised 
dealer-all makes. RndcHff Elec
tric. 619 S. Cuyler, 6663306.

14n  Painting

HUNTR OECORAHNO 
30 years Painting Pampa 
David Office Joe 

0662903 8066854 6067885

HOME Improvement Services 
Unlimited. Professional Paint
ing. Acoustics. Texture, Wall
paper, and Custom Cabinets.. 
Free est mates. 066-3111.

Mud-Tape-Acoustic 
Painting. 6668148 

Stewart

PAINTING, mud, tape, stnin- ISt2 Bi^k work repair. Bolin,

WnnuQr

iS S i ^

14«| D itching

DITCHING. 4 inch to 10 inch 
wkk. Bostoii. 8 6 6 0 0 .pwa a  ̂.
14$ P lu m bin g  B  H pating

» BULLARD SERVICE CO.
B? Need Phunlitog Matotanance andliplimice. Rapair SpaciaUato

Free estimatea. 0668003

' m  8. Cuyler 066S7II 

lARRY t * * —  PUIMBINO
AM d illiiilii■

Borfar Highway 066-4368

ft«M R  UNE a iA N M O
6661041

CHIBP'Plaattc Pipa owl 8 d p ^  
weekday hours 6-6:30 p.m .. 
•aturday 6-12 p .m . 1887 S.

SEWER aadSiiA Mm  d 
sbis pelee. 160.

ig  sales.
rBoytHne Boaaay.

Pam|a’^
•M W ^tM cis

1481

« T V s, VCR’s and 81

RenlloOwn 
:88M Pany«M Pkwy66606M  m w

I David 
[Oaatractor

|4w tm w ifig

SNOWCASi M W A IS  
Rank la sum tanriMh^i lar year 
heme. Rant hy Phm i 
IPO OM NahaH 4E9-12B4 
Ne Cradtt

A im u n o N i

beekcaae

iGRGVa mÊÊr

i t A ll

ïiS&o

BUGS BUNNYG bjr Warner Broa.

MDU D«W  ME cu r  OFF AT THE 
KNEES ASAIN.HUH? VtmTS THE 
MATTER, BU&.CAIsTTMDU C3RAIN 
PEETPC MON, ADMIT ITf MOU 

O N t, CAW MDU?.»

WEU-, I  JUST HAPPEN TO KNOW 
THAT THE THIRD WKNEL TODAV 
CALLS RDR A W M f-fryar DRAWIN&/ 
HOW ARE MDU &ONNA HIDE THE 
FEET NOW, MICHELANGELO, HUH ? !

6 9  M iacellaneout

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY 
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Complete selectton of leather- 
cra ft , era ft supplies. 1313 
Alcock. 6060682.
CHIMNEY fire can be pre 
vented. Queen Sweep Chiinney 
Cleaning. 6664686 or 6666364.

RENT IT
When you have tried every 
where - and can’t find it > come 
see me, I probably got it! H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rental. 1320 S. 
Barnes. Phone 6K-3213.
YARD cards, balloon bouauets, 
and costume deliveries by Nita! 
Leave message, 6667380.

1980 Honda CM400T, 16,000 
miles. First $400 gets it. 1800 N. 
WeOs. 6666433.

ONE Singer sewing machine, 
approximately 10 years old. 
Hardly been used, all attach
ments and disc-like new. One 
antique Singer made in 1924, co
vered. all wood cabiaati Beauti
ful condition. Borger, Tx. 276 
2450.

R O P W H on d S w p p liM  9 7  Fumishwd Ho w sm  9 9  StM ogw
HARRIET’S Classic Canine 
Grooming. Will do boarding.

FOR Sale. Pekingnese puppies 
M6 All females

1 bedroom furnished house, bills 
paid, $225 month, $100 defsosit 
6669475.

MMM STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and
10x20

keep t 
staOs. CaU( 1-2929

Call

PIZZA Inn needs delivery, 
cooks, drivers and waitress. 
Apply in person, 2131 Perryton 
Parkway.

LOCAL insurance agency has 
an opening for an insurance 
aecretary. A minimum 2 years 
experience is required. Apply in 
person to Texas Emplument 
Commiasion, Coronado Center, 
Pampa.

ATTENTION hiring govern
ment Jobs, irour area. $17,846 

>. l-M2-8S8-8886 extanaion

TRUCKING School Graduates: 
Make a right turn to more 
money. Call J.B. Hunt at 1-806 

II. EOE. Subject to drug

30 Sowing Mochirws

WE service all makes and mod
els of sewing machines and 
vacuum cleaners.

Saudera Sewing Center 
2M N. Cuyler 8862383

SO Building Suppliwt

Houston Lumbar Co.
480 W. Foster 8866881

WttHo House Lumber Co. 
101 S. BaUard 0863291

57 Good Things To Eat

>HARVY Marti, 304 E. 17th, 966 
2911. Fresh, cooked Barbeque 
beef, sm oked m eats, Meat 
Packs, Market s l i c ^  Lunch 
Meats.
MEAT Packs, Special Cuts, 
Barbeque, Coke Specials. 
Sexton’s Grocery and Market 

960 E. Praacis 665-6671

SB Spoftkig Oeeds

See the American Wildlife dia-
för in the MaH b e i ^  Penayt.

your Tazidenay needs cMI 
686W76.

S9 0«ffM

GUM Store for sale. Opened la 
1982.1 » ^ ,  win handle. Fred’s 
lac. 106 S. Ciqrlar. Pampa.

BO HouoohoM Ooodo

fod Thna Around.600W. Brown. 
Puraiture, appuaacos, tools.

‘  . SsSsiSi
moving aaiaa. Call 006-il39.

26 inch Phil CO stereo DBX T.V. 
Multi function remote. Cable
ready, swivel base, contemi 
ary style. 100 Channels, a 
sell. 8600. New 81.200. 6667646

npor-
Must

FOB Sale. Seasoned firewood. 
Delivered and stacked. $K. and
up. 666-5850.

69a Garago Salos

OARAGE SALES
LIST WITH The Classified Ads 

Must be paid in advaaee 
i»2S2S

JAJ Flea Market Sale 123 N. 
Ward. Open Saturday 65 p.m., 
Sunday 10-5 p.m. 085-3375. Wat
kins, Fuller Brush. Skate board.

PROFESSIONAL Grooming by 
Joann Fleetwood. Call any time. 
665-4967.
AKC registered Cocker Spaniel 
puppies. 6 weeks old. 66683IS.

BOSTON Terriers. 2 males, 
shots and wormed-6200. Also, 
small fluffy mix-Pay for shots. 
965-5622
I free Siamese Kitten to good 
home. 6661153.
BOXER puppies, cute and play
ful. Cheap. CaU 6666062

PEKINGNESE male. 6 weeks 
old. $75. Call 6667973

TO giveway to good borne. Ger
man Shepherd (rcKistered) 
Chow puppies. 6IS N. Frost.

95 Fumishod Apartments

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

Office 6666854 
8662903 or 6667885

ROOMS for gentlemen. Show
ers, clean, quiet. $35 a week. 
Davis Hotel. 116V4 W. Foster. 
6869115. or 6669137.

1 BOROOM  DUPLEX
865-3111

CLEAN 1 bedroom furnished. 
9 im  N. Somerville. 6667885,

1 bedroom duplex, furnished 
I «^ 2 8 6 7

I bedroom , w asher, dryer 
hookups, fenced yard. Call 666 
6306

TUMSLfWKO ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS

Various sixes 
666-0079. 6662450

9B UnfwmishocI Houaot

1. 2 and 3 bedroom bouses for 
rent. 6662383
1-2 bedroom at $275.1-1 bedroom 
at $225. and 1-2 bedroom mobile 
borne at $225 a month. Shed 
Realty, 6663761
2 bedroom, clean house. $225 
month. $100 deposit Call 606 
9532, 6663015

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
carport. No pets. Call 4363470. 
or M5̂ 3̂92

SOS YEAGER $200
665-0110

LARGE 1 bedroom duplex. 666 
3111.

-2  bedroom duplex. Stove, re
frigerator furmxbed. Good loca
tion. 6663672. 6665900
2 bedroom, garage. 6235.
3 bedroom, new paint. 6350 
6666158. 6663842. Realtor

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE 
24 hour access. Security lights, 
many sixes. 666I1S0 or 666^06

Action Storage
Comer Perry and Borger High
way. 10x16 and 10x24. N o ^ -  
posit 6661221. 6663458

k ■ , '
E ĉoQostor

New owner Special rates 
3 sixes. 665-4842

HWY 152 Industrial Park 
MINI-MAXI STORAGE

5X1610X1610X15 
10x2620x40 

Office Space for Rent 
6862142

102 Buslftoso Rontal Prop.

2400 square feet. Retail. High 
traffic location for rent or lease 
Will remodel. Reasonable rent 
112 W. Foster. Off street em- 

oyee parking. See John or Tedptoy
GUu

Calli
LARGE 1 bedroom apartment. 
N. Frost. $250 bills paid. 666

FURNISHED apartments for 
rent BUU paid 6667811

SMALL effienev apartment. 
Bills paid. Small depoait. In
quire at 412 N. Somerville Room
Bills paid. depoait. In-
II or 6660318

70 Inotrumonlo

USED SYNTHESIZERS
Low Priced 

Tarpiey Musk 6661251

75 Foods ond Soods

W HEKBI EVANS FEED
Hen scratch $9.50, Bulk oats $10 
a 100. 665-5681, Highway 60 
Kingsmill.

HAY for sale. Square and round 
bales. Volume discount. Call 
6868040, 6866525 after 5.

SWEET Sudan haygraxer in 
small boles, in the stack. 606 
0311. 0666881.

77 Uvootock

CUSTOM Made Saddles Good 
oaed saddfos. Tack aod acces
sories. BocUag Chair Saddle 
Shop. 115 & Cuyter 8066868.

LARGE efficiency, new carpet. 
$175 month bills paid. Call 0 ^  
42Safter5.

96 Unfumishod Apt.

GWENDOLYN Plaxa Apart
ments. 800 N. Nelson. Fur
nished, unfurnished. No pets. 
0861875
DOGWOOD Apartments. 2 bed
room unfurnished apartment. 
R eferences and deposit re
quired. 8M-9817, 6869062.

LOOKING FOR A HOME? 
CAPROeX APARTMENTS

Offers an affordable, spacious 1, 
2, $ bedroom apartments, com
p lete  with fir e p la ce s , sp- 
pMeocei. laundry rooms, work 
oot fa cilities , tanning bed. 
swtaoming pool.

1601 W. SOMERVNiE 
8867140

1 alee bedroom, refrigerator, 
stove. Gas, water paid. See at 
417 B. 17tb or call ^ 7 5 1 8

7 /  rwflliwV^PVI

TRAVIS School. 3/4 bedroom, 
new paint. $350 month. $200 de
posit. 6661221,6667007, Realtor.
2 bedroom mobile home, extra 
nice and clean, refrigerator, 
sto'-e. Close in, sill paved lot. No 
pets. $175 month. 868 W. Foster. 
CaU 6860826.

3 bedroom, brick, fenced, car-
Sirt, cellar, Travis, refriigera- 

r, stove. Realtor, 66^180.
CLEAN 2 bedroom, carpet, 
paneling, fenced yar^atorage 
boilding. corner lot. $225 month. 
.'lOOdeposit. 1200 Kingsmill. 666 
6973.

LARGE 2 bedroom, garage. De
posit $100, rent $275 water paid, 
m  N. Gray 8665580
3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home,, 
bullt-ins, central heat/air. De-' 
posit required. Call to see 666 
7211 or ^ 7 9 9 3

FOR rent or lease, 2 bedroom, 
garage, central heat, air, car
pet. with per month Deposit re
qu ire . 6to-504l

IF jrou are renting office space 
would )Tou like?
1. To be on the ground floor?
2. Have private parking?
3. Have low rent?
4. Occupy attractive offices?
5. Central location downtown? 
Take a look at 119 E. Kingsmill. 
Nine offices in two suites arith 
coffee room. Call Ray or Kirk 
Duncan. 6660975.

103  H orn«« For Sal*

FRICE T. SMITH INC. 
666-SIS8

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
6667097.......6662946

HOMETOWN REALTY
6664963

Lara more Locksmith 
Call me out to let you in 

413 Magnolia 6^KEYS

912 N. Somerville, 2 bedroom 
central heat and air with a nice 
garage apartment. 63000 down, 
glOO month 10 year payout. Wal
ter Shed. 6067761. Maltor.

BO N H  a n d  SwppKas FURNISHED 2 bedroom and
_________________ L !_________  a f f lc ie ^ . After 5 p.m. 6662782
CANINE awdialhseclippiBy and ” ~***~” ^___________________

2 bedroom furnished trailer. 
__  g a s  month. 8108 deposit. Call

3 bedroom!’ carpeted, fenced 
yard, washer and dryer hook
ups. good location. Partially fur
nished 6666323 or 6666198

3 bedroom, 2 b.-ith, fireplace, 
garage $450 $100 deposit 
Available December 1. 8865500.

2 bedroom. 1 bath, carpeted, 
fenced. 1232 Duncan 6062142.

FOR sale: Trader house, or rent 
reasonable Call 6068483 after 5.

3 bedroom attached garage 
Storm shelter, corner lot. $450 
month. 8861321.

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
newly painted. $250 665-0004,

2 bedroom, 1 bath. Very clean. 
$250month. 1213B. Francis. 6M6 
8337 or 006I1ST.

COUNTRY home, brick 3 bed
room. 2 bath, 2 car garage. 9 
miles south of Pampa. Hwy. 70. 
10 acres. AÌfter 6 pm 0666044
2100 Lea. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, cor
ner lot. 861.000 685-4306
3 bedroom brick. 2 baths 2 car 
garage, fenced back yard, stor
age baUding, i '

lOWilliaton

PETS Uniapaa 810 W. Kentucky.
Plah, biiwa7 amaU to exotic.
EwhiriüdkHaLâwcaià3i£^t 1 or 2 bodroom or efficiency, wa- 
S J d ^  fornL m ^ S c L ^  tor paM. 8860119

GOLDEN Wham Grooming Ser- OLDKK awhile heme, 2 1 ^ -

SUB’S K-8 WotU loraaeriy K 9 
Act*  Boerdtog and Gruoedag. 
We new o ffer  mitalde m as. 
Large/sm all doga welcome.
~ "sr iA ^ B M O ttB ^ K C

NICE, large 3 badroam 
0661193.

iNomttVbrd
»ÍA L TY

PET

r T ropical Plah to Kaum.‘'cs.rxstxs.'s
Praieasloma

Cal

I : t I .iiuiivuirk

I'■ '.llll 'I S 
1- '

. \  H i.-'.in
____ 6Ì5-3679
____ 6666217
____ 66S-2326

I O H ____6664S34
a ---------------A664S34

MihaWM______ ____6868413
O.G. IViaMs OR]........ 6663222
It fylhylar................... 666J977

HECtoaMeur.............. 685-8368
■ Daam__________6654940
i W M .........................645-1591

___________ 6M-73SS
m w ltosoa_________ 6654»I9

NaawWM.aM.Bnte

W e W Ht Tra in  V om
81 Thna and Part IMan '

lle a W i A ld a »

• 6 ® * p a r t o m c

R e o iy

1002 N. Hobait 
665-3761

Dte ItoMtos ..... — 665-1296
N o n  UWW...... ......... 6468104
Lilidi BnteM --------------8464579
D<a Mbwkk.................646ZM7
gteShwp....... ....... „..44587R
AndwyAlisw4wDKR ...6854122
MiUy SsMte a m ------4662671

iwwPam--------------466M6I
Mafia EasOow...............445-4160
Brenda WBUaaaa -------- 485-4317
Dc M.W (Bat) Hawn — 4667197

D a n R n b h iM B B . 
laaia Sha4. Beate 

o n . O B . MIA. -6662309

669-2522

iHEALTOlêî !^  -

"Spiling Pompo SeiMp 19S2"

103 Homps Fpr Salp

NICK 3 bedroom near Travis 
School. PHA approved. Pay- 
m ents^ ^ r o x im ately $285

(ÎWn KR must aetfaa is 2 hoiMea. 
Clay tile double garage aad 

hiOl clay tile building. Cotwer 
lot. Low priced. Call collect af
ter 6. 606296-5369

2407 Fir. 3 bedroom brick. 2 
bath, fireplace. 2 car garage 
0094530

ATTENTION governm ent 
homes from $1 you repair. De
linquent tax property Kepos- 
aesaions. 1-002-8368685 exten 
aeon GHIOOO

104 Lota

Royae Estates
10 Percent Financing avaUabte 
1-2 acre borne biulding sites. uti
lities now in place Jim Royae. 
0863007 or 0662255
FRASHIER Acres Eaat-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utib- 
ties. Raich Real Estate 665-8075

Chaumont Addition 
Loop 171 North 

665^10 66633M
FOR Sale - 2 Crypts in Memory 
Garden Cemetery After 7. call 
8462204.

4 lots in Sectioo A. at Memory 
Gardens for sale. Call 8265801

114bi

2 bedroom mohsia home and lat 
$600 down and $200 month. 2 
yearpayunt. WalterShad. Roal- 
tor. W 476I

1084 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 16x80 
with 2x6 walla, compositioa 
roof, bnih-ma. central air/haat 
Low atllitiea. Take up pav- 
monta-refinaacc. leaac/pnrcP 
aao 6667211 or 6K-T3n

120 A utpo For Solo

CULB«SO$6STOWSRS N6C.
Chev rolot-Poattac-Bwek-G MC 

aad Toyota
865 N Hobart 6661666

PANHANOU MOTOR CO.
866 W Foaler 6660026

KNOWLES 
Used Cars

701 W Footer 0667232

Pampa-Ford-Lincoln-Mercury 
701 W Brown 

0668404

CAU NOW
I'll fiad what you want Pre
owned leaae or new More for 
your trade ia.

SKI M. DERR
6*5-4232 S10 W. Fnator
"27 years selling to sell again”

Pete Burton Motor Co 
See Chunky Leonard 
06618»«2I W WUks

104a Aerpogp

10 acre tracts, very close to 
town. Call 6068525

105 Commppcial Property

GENE W LEWIS 
Commercial Specialist 

CoMwell Banker Action Realty 
«061226. 8062514063

1712 N HOBART best piace in 
town for business purposes. 
MLS 676C
NEW LISTING - Need a com
mercial location on Alcock. then 
take a look at this 72x125 foot lot. 
with large 2 story structure that 
needs lots of repairs, but the
Krice is right! MLS II33C. Shed 

:ealty, Milly Sanders 6662671

IF you would like a quiet neigh
borhood in Panhandle, 3 bed
room, new kitchen, furnace, 
carpet, paint super nice, pnred 
right. eM-06M. M6S664Sn.

114 Rpcfpotionol Vphiclp«

BILLS CUSTOM CAMPERS
Top

2124 Hamilton. 2 bedroom, cen
tral air, heat. Lots of storage. 
Owner will finance. «865490.

NEAT 2 bedroom, new carpet, 
new paint, garage, fenced yard, 
owner will carry. $15.060 OK- 
4842

* r s . Honey motorhomes. 
trailers, parts, accessories 666 
4315, 990 S Hobart

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

'W E WANT TO SERVE YOUf" 
Largest stock of parts and 
accessories in this area.

MOTORHOME' lo r  sale or 
trade. 1965 Scout. 4 wheel drive 
Can 6662667

114o Troilpr Poftc*

REDDEER V U A
2100 Montague FHA Approved

TUMIHWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters. 50x130, fenced 
lots and storage units available 
6860079. 0862450
CAMPER and mobile home lota 
Country Living Estate, 4 miles 
west on Highway 152. V| mile 
north. 0062m

: Boyd Motor Co 
le Rent Cars!

821 W WUks-0868062
QUALITY Rental 6 Sales 

Alito. Trailer Rentals 
1060 Alcock. 0060433

•••5-SUr Service Dealer*** 
Marcum Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep 

005-6644
BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 

Late Model Used Cars 
AAA Rentals

1200 N Hobart «65-3992
Bill Alliaon Auto Sales #2 

623 W Foaler 
Instant credit. Easy terms 

6854425

O nnwaof Pro Oumnd 
Awfns in Tnnas 
AUTO CORRAL

810 W. Foster 
0654232

1982 Buick Electra. good condi
tion. 91800 Call 6669824

I M  *

1989 Honda CM490T, 16,009 
miles. First 8690 gHs H 1880 N 
WeUs. 006-6433

124 Tirpt B Accptterips

OODENBSON
E xpert  E le ct ro n ic  wheel 
balancing. 501 W Foster, 065- 
8444

125 Boots B Accpooerips

Parker Boats 6 Motors 
381 S. Cuyler, Pampa 0061122. 
5809 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 356 
9097 Me^rniser Dealer

Save-Cloae Out-Save! 
All 1989 Evinnide Motors 

•’At Coat"
Used Ranger Bass Boat 

Complete-Evinrade 
OODENBSON  

SOI W Potter

C O LO U JG I-L
b a n k g i ?  a

ACTION REALTY
NEW LISTINGS

|2149 D O G W O O D - tafect 3 
:-2 oo o w rsii*  comet icM 

infill gny carpel ihfough 
ia 2 yaan oM. Cannai heat 
I air. Bay window if 

ing. Esin huge util- 
tnd penny wMi kns of nor- 

|aga. Slonm buildnt. CaB JOI 
7007. MLS 1336 
R E D  D EER  .  Snpar nieej 
hu e an comer lot 61-1 
ly rann haa wnodtoming

Brapiace aridi tnnllin bcafccaa- 
KitchanAfining hai Iosa of 

abinalt aad sunga Caramic 
lite bath. Esira rutraga 
ganga Traahooaa in back far 

s. Esaaltet vate far 
4,900. O a Suaan 66S-336S 

;i3d9.

C0ME6R0W 
WITHUS
Mr, Gattis 

Now Acc^ng 
Applications
MANAGERS 

SHIFT LEADERS 
INSTORE 

PERSONNEL
Salad Bar 

Specifiri Delivery 
(Must be 16. have 

own car & insurance)

Apply In Person 
9-11 Mon.-Fri;

665-656G

MARH.YN ULAGY OM, CM
_666ld

» r T T T W f i 'T u r  .v r y it :
Thia exciting hemp a|/pr<la gvpiripue Living onCg

Mofador/mí moa tor
, ndtoom auito «viMb jBcivna» ennft>r«to. Hot tss* room

Bvitfc iwf Joining enntnt, S/4 Boato- Larga gamoroom.
•fficp« tlBrneg. tavp nrfrfikianal iladtaonto. 2 feaifca.
MMIM ÔÊihââ goeogi and mmn5-
Bprjntfg dpeigne* kitcfcpn. Qualitg , gnafoiig.
lIM .O O B .m S IBI2.

O IÆ O LD O ILIN Û  T H E C IT U
torni ad on gniPt rood ln  litolniii1 CMto. Sajpg ono
lovoL Ckvtng svilii íoago Living rom

Ima# ^MMê MMtMMi
atoan tviato fsnognai

fhiecing, Brixto ni oblaig. Ifto Vian? /ron*

■ttsa InnMuonnoA. dnuUp ootoma, ciooulm dritto.

-

feobbU N ímAg í . O Stt ICcMWai tM rtc fc
BBS-7tS7 • B S'2M B o
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llar
WE’VE eOT THE TEAM
THAT CAN’T BE BEAT.

1> a « n  n a  F o r d * L in c o ln  
*  C U M J I ^ d .  M e r c u r y

THREE CHEERS
FOR THESE SAVINGS!

PRICES THAT WILL MAKE YOU JUMP FOR JOY.

USED CARS AT HUGE SAVINGS!
’68F100P/U
W/CAliPER

BOUNCE A DEAL 
OFFDS

WHATEVER KIND OF DEAL YOU MAY HAVE FROM ANOTHER 
DEALER. WE LL WORK OUT A BEHER ONB

1 of a Mnd 
#P-088 . '

’81 CH EVY  
C-10 P U

^3888
Step Side 
# 9 T -0 96 A

•77 JEEP ,, 
MAIL TRUCKnS88

’81 D ATSU N  
280ZX

'3988
A real beauty 

#P-079

• O S N I ^ A I l
MAXIMA

Ready lorilO  snow

s
’89 MERC. 

TOPAZ

11.888

1990 FES TIV A  2-DR. H TC H B K

Sale $ 0 0 7 7
Price plu» $260 tight ipey $6277

ÇLASSIC
#9F-1158

NiceatinRdnpa’
#9M-456A

’89 R A N G ER  
P ICK -U P

'9888
Best in Tex as  

# 9 T -1 8 4 A

L o w  miles, real nice 
#P-077

■870tEVY 
4x4 P/Ü

TOUR 
ISODRfiOAL
IF WE CANT PUT YOU INTO A CAR YOU CAN AFFORD. 
WE’RE JUST NOT D0IN6 OUR JOB

1990 BR O N CO  II 4x4
Selling price $13,745.
1/3 down or oqMivalont trad* 
dotorrod prioo $16,033.46 
residual value $5194.86 
plus taxaa and faee, w.a.c.

^ 7 2 “

’82 PO NTIAC  
6000 LE

*2588
T e x a s  Best 
« 9 T - 2 8 4 A

•89 CHEVY 
C-10 P/U

' 10,788
Black Beauty 

«9M-4488

•86 MERC. 
SABLE

T88SI
4dr.QS.fiice

#9iyM26A

’88 FO RD  
CU STO M  P/U

'9888

’84 G R A N D  
W A G O N E E R

'7888
Best buy 
#9151 A

I M* rr. «T ' •

# 9 T -1 72 A

•86 BiHCK 
CENTURY

'4888
• T O T A

•86 MAZDA
>*626*

'4888
Y o ir iio im it

•P-022A

7 5  L IN CO LN  
TOW N C A R

'2888
C o u p e  - 1 ow ne r  

« P -0 8 9

Lotsofchnmie
«9T-123A

’84 F250-P U 
D IE SE L

'7288
Powe r plus 
# 9 T -2 45 A

*88 c tœ w  J 
c-10 P/U

M 8
1st class Duck 

WT-189A

’86 MERC. 
C O U G A R  LS

'9888

1990 LINCOLN C O N TIN EN TA L
Selling price $25,926
1/3 down or équivalent trade 
dafarrad price $34,395.26 
raalduai value $11,476.76 
plue taxaa and faaa, w.a.e. ^ 2 9 9 “

1990 M ER CUR Y TO P A Z  G S

Sale ^ 2 2 0 Price

Price plus $430 frght. You pay $9650

FISO ‘S ’ P/U
Sale Price

Price phie $530 frght.
You pay $0919 $9389

Ends 11-2289

#P-087

•68 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR

'23,888
Fid (act ecMPPDd 

I «P-060

1990 TEM P O  G L SED AN
Selling price $9175
1/$ down or aquivelani trade 
dafawad pfioa «1 A0$$4$ 
raalduai vWua$S1$4.$$ 
phM ls»aa and faaa, w.aje. $1205?

No purchase 
necessary...
Must bs 18 years 
or older

WE’VE GOT 
THE TEAM 
THAT CAN’T 
BE BEAT.

is
F o r d * L in c o ln * M e r c u r y

I * ' . ' . ' . i

A i. 'Is ■'•ub|pct *̂ 0 Prior -sî- 
laxiFe?-;

Tjir  ̂H. Idbarks & ,n, .-olive»

A!l wT.ils p.ti

806-665-8404 SALt HOUH- Mon s-d 8 00-8 lO p m 
SERVICE Mon Fn 7 iO 00 p m 

BODY SHOP Mon Fri. ’ 50-6 00 p m. ism
Af” ’ ‘id .It ■ r ; ..r li; 1 , h


